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Reds Use Pince·rs in Manchuria· Third Fleet Gives 
.' ' . . r Japan Brief Respite 

Inyade lore.a, Sakhalin Island Ie Air, Sea Beating 
LONDON (AP)-Rullsian mobile columns ripped 106 miles into 

Japan '8 stolen Manclni.rian empire yesterday in a spectacular 
sweep from the west along the Chinese eastern railroad, the Soviet 
kigh command sa id last night. 

Four mighty Soviet forces were' pouring in growing masses 

Inactivity According 
To Previous Plan; 
War Still Exists 

.cross the 2,OOO·mile Russo·Manchurian frontier from outer Mon· GUAM CAP) - The mig h t y 
fOlia to the border area 75 miles northwest of the great Rus~ian, Thir~ fleet gaye beaten Japan a 
port of Vladivostok, Moscow's second Japanese war con1mumque respite from aIT and s~a att~cks 
said. tod~y after heavy carrier strikes 

Tokyo SIIid the hng-e Russian drive also had invaded the Japan. which destroyed or damaged at-
, . least 523 Japanese planes on 

\!1l~.eonquered .Iand of Korea .and hll:d ~mas~ed mto the ~outhern northern Honshu Thursday and 
baH of Sakhabrl (~arafuto) Jsla~d, which laes only 30 mIle from Friday. Absence of action, how
the nortbernmost Is land- Hokkaldo--of -the Japanese homeland. ever, was according to advance 

The oviet far ea~tern armies were rolling back Japanese de~ plans-not the result of Japan's 
tenses with tbe same fierce as- announced willingness to surren-
sauns which collapsed the Ger- S der. 
mans on the European eastern ub Destroyer The carrier aUaets yesterday 
Iront, cracking Japanese border,' continued throughout the day 
fortifications with power-packed • • almost UP to the time the Tokyo 
uti1l~y and tank blows. L b N radio annl'unced the Japanese 

The RUMlans, the MolICow war ost··y avy bid for peace. 
kIIetln repOrted, made two new Ignoring officially in his com-
enllllinp of Ute Amur river and munique Japan's .offer to surren-
'/'live alol\l' both the western der, Admiral Nimitz reported a big I. eastern ends of the Ch'ne~ U. S. Bags 13 More bag of Japan's carefully hoarded 
eastern railroad, which stretches aidorce, the bulk of it caught on '51 miles across Manchuria and Jap Ships to Hit the ground; a small bag of enemy 
fee* the Japanese arsenal city Total of 1 "243 shipping; and heavy damage to 
.t Barbin. f"I ground targets. 
Tan~s and cavalry following in

t.n~rymen manning armored trains 
surged 93 ~ miles from the Russo
ManGhurian border area north of 
Hulun (Dalai) lake and captured 
the rail junction and five-way 
highway j u n c t ion of H u 1 u n 
(Hailar), Moscow's broadcast bul~ 
letln saJd. 

C.pture of Hulun cut the only 
weaterD h1,hway sup ply In, 
1b0000Dds of Japanese troops In 
exlrelne northern Manchuria. 
From Hulun, the Soviets bat-

tered another 12 Y.o miles into the 
2,66o-foot.hlgh foothills of the 
Feat Khingan mountain range 
barring the path to the central 
Manchurian basin, tearing out a 

... totaijain 01 J 06 miles. 
Some 130 miles to the sou th, 

lanks and cavalry swept across the 
.rld, almost waterless desertland 
elll! ()[ Lake Bor and, pushing far 
beyond the outer Mongolian bor
der, again rei\ched the foothill'- of 
the great Kh lngan range. 

The Moscow radio ",pOrted 

• ......, Ute day Utat the lDde
_eDt Republic 0' Outer Mon
tella, ODce part of China .. nd 
.... under SovIet protection, 
had decl.red war on Japan and 
eltlJer had or was ready 10 
Ib/'llw at least 11 Red army
!rained tanks, hitanlrr and eav
IIr7 dlvllions Into the IirUl',le 
In wettem Manehuria. 
Three hundred and sixty miles 

west of the trans-Baikal fighting 
trea, the Russians forded the mile· 
wide Arnur river 24 miles south of 
the Russian base at Blagovesh
chensk and captured the big Jap. 
anese army base of Algun. 

Chinese Besiege 
Port of Wuchow 
As Capital Celebrates 

-- -- It was · emPhasized at neet 
WASHINGTON (AP) The headquarters that so far as the 

navy announced the. loss. of a sub- navy Is concerned a state of war 
marine and a aestroyer escort yes- stili exists and will continue to 
terda;.-, with . about 200 men. .exlst. until such tlm.e as surren-

A,t the same time t.he· destruction der is made official. 
of 13 more .Japanese s.hips by sub- Admiral Halsey's 1,500 Ameri
marines was announceq. The bag can and cooperating British flat
Inl!luded a lIght. cruiser and a pa- ,top raiders, finding most of their 
trol 'escort vessel. victims On the ground, wiped out 

Meanwhile a dl~~atch from or cqppled 391 Thursday, then 
Pearl Harbor told of daring 1,10- destroyed 69 and damaged 63 yes
dersea . raiders who invaded the terday. Additional reports for yes
Se$ Of Japan, the enemy's last terday remained to be filed. 
free sea lane to China, ' and Of the Thursday-Friday bag, 
knocked more than 50 ships out more than 300 of the enemy air
of the dwindling Nipponese cargo craft definitely were destroyed. 
fleet. Nimitz altJlounced also that 

• In Sea of Japan new Information on the naval 
The navy here said that none of shellJoc at 5a.IaaiMi. nortll

the 13 slnkings reported from Honshu steel city, on Thursday, 
Washington occurred ip the Sea showed cUrect hits among the 
of Japan , so that the day's an- coke ovens, roJllnr mill and 
nouncemel1ts added 63 vessels to blast furnaces, adIIlInistratlve 
the enemy's total losses. bulldlqll and dock areas, Where 

On the other side of the ledger, fires were set. 
however, 107 ships, previously un- The air attacks were in line with 
reported, were announced as Admiral Halsey's promise to keep 
stricken from the navy's register, the Japanese airforce occupied and 
due to loss or damage in the year out of contact with the Russian 
or perils of the sea. Red Banner army in Mancbur.ia 

. Underbill Lost and Korea. . 
The destroyer escort newly an

nounced as lost was the Under
hill, sunk in Philippine- waters 
with 112 officers and men dead 
and missing. 

A destroyer escort of the Un
derhlll's class normally carries a 

MacArthurContlnues 
Figfit; Hopes for End 

complement of about 150 officers MANILA (AP)- General Mac
and men, indicating that only Arthur's headquarters announced 
about 38 were saved. today that the war still is on for 

Sub L ..... no MI8Illnt ) the forces under his command and 
The submarine newly reported that ijis rar east airforces bomb

lost was the Lagarto, which pre- ers are carrying out their sched
samably carried about 90 men. It uled missions against JaI?an. 
was listed as overdue and pre- • The announcement foIl 0 wed 
sumed I.Qst. . shortly after General MacArthur 

Those sin kings boosted to 1.343 himself, in response to a cheering 
the total of enemy ships sunk by crowd of soldiers and WACS, had 
American subl1\arines, 173 of them stepped out onto the balcony of hia 
combatant vessels. office and declared: 

"I hope from the bottom of my 
heart that this is the end of the 
war. 
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REDS PURSUE JAP SA nlE Four Powers Confer 

On Jap Government 
Surrender Terms 

MANCHUKUO 
• n,TSII4 .... 
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Swiss, Swedish Act 
As Int.rmediarie, 
For Negotiations 

LONDON (AP)-No. 10 Down
ina street said.last night that Bri· 
tain, Russia, the United states and 
China w~re conferring on "the 
Japanese government statement 
on surrender terms." 

The prime minister's residence 
issued the statement after the 
Swiss and Swedish foreign offices 
had said they had transmitted 
"important communications"-the 
Japanese surrender bid- to the 
four powers. 

Crowds Hall 'Victor,' 

BORDER BETWEEN RUSSIA and Jap-held Manchukuo, showln&' how 
troops were massed before R.ussla declared W&.l and arrows Indicat
Ing the possible Red army attacks. 

Celebrating crowds hailed "vic
tory in a Picaciilly circus demon
station even though there was no 
indication of whether Japan's pre
sent offer would be accepted or 
rejected. 

• 

Okinawa Bombers 
Smash Island Fields 

Varied Aircraft Sin~s 
90 Enemy Vessels 
hl Coastal Blockade 

MANILA CAP) - J a pan's 
dwindiing air powcr suffered new 
heavy damage Thursday when far 
east airforces bombers and Ught. 
ers from Ok.inawa smashed at 
some of the plincipal fields on tile 
main home islands of Honshu, 
Shikoku and Kyushu . 

Announcing the strikes by nearly 
every type of aircraft !Ander his 

ounand, Gener81· MacAl'I>h~· also 
said that 00 additional enemy Ves
sels were sunk or damaged 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
tight air blockade extending from 
Japan down the Asiatic mainland 
coast to the :East Indies. 

These ships included a small air
craft carrier tha t had been 
grounded previously, a destroyer 
and five freighters in Japanese 
waters. The greatest numerical 
toll was in 52 small lanciing craft 
which were found nOl'thbounq off 
southern Indo-China. They were 
laden with 600 to 700 troops . at 
least 100 of wbom were killed, 
headquarters said. _ 

More than 60 Liberators hit the 
mile-long dispersal areas of twa
kumi, 100 Thunderbolls struck 
Matsuyama and 150 Mustangs and 
A-20 and A-26 attack bombers 
pounded Kanoya . 

Continuing the steady pounding 
of Formosa, night patrols of the 
Seventh airforce bombed Klrun 
harbor and caused large explosions 
at Matsuyama airdrome. Medium 
bombers of the 13th airforce on 
thE! next day struck Shinchiku 
airdrome on w~stern Formosa. 

At a Glance-

radar's 
Iowan 

* * * Japa.nese offer to quit, retain
ing emperor, stirs allied capi
tals. 

BIll' Four continue to conter on 
reaction to peace J?roposal. 

U. S. Third f leet hands out fur
ther punishment to Japan. 

BeClond alomfe bomblng de
stroys 30 per cen t of Nagasaki. 

Russians Invade Sakhalin island 
and Korea; Soviets develop pin
cers on Manchuria. 

8·29'5 Remain 
On Ground 

GUAM C AP)-Superfortresses 
will not fly on missions against the 

The Downing street statement, 
however, suggested V-J celebra
tion arrangements. 

Remain on .Job 
It asked that workers in essen

lial services remain on their jobs 
during the "holiday when hostili
ties with Japan cease." For all 
others the statement said the two 
working days Immediately fol
lowing a peace announcement 
should be regarded as holidays. 

Sweden, the protecting neutral 
power for Britain and the Soviet 
union in Japan, acted as inter
mediary for Russia and Britain. 
Switzerland, acting in Japan for 
the United States and China, con
veyed the offer to those powers. 

No Official Text 
Radio broadcasts from the two 

neutral countries, made only a few 
minutes apart, did no~ give the 
official text of the surrender of
fer, but it was believed to con
form to Tokyo broadcasts which 
said Japan would accept the Pots
dam terms It the emperor were 
permitted to retain his throne. 

Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
cautioned the British people to 
"work as usual" untll the situation 
was clarified. 

AtUee haq called his newly 
formed cabinet lnto session at 3 
p. m. (9 a. m., central war time), 
and crowds of Britons and Ameri
cans in unilorm gathered before 
No. 10 Downing street to cheer the 
prime minister and the cabinet 
members. 

Japanese today, United States I • 

arm y strategic airforces an-I Soldier Reacts 
nounced. To Peace Proposal 

The big bombers, which have 
been pounding Japan's home is
lands incessantly and which have 
dropped two of the new atomic 
bombs on the enemy, were kept on 
the ground while Japan's sur
render offer was being discussed. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sol
dier In Walter Reed hospital looked 
down where his legs used to be, 
and said: 

"This is no time to get soft with 
the Japs. They've still got enough 
left to buUd up mllitary power 
again. Make them surrender un

It had been anonunced unotfl- conditionally, like the Germans, 
even if It meall3 100,000 more 
men have to end up like me." 
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Allied Leaders Show No Rush 
To Accept Formal Plea as Is 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Japao sued formally for peace yester. 
day but qualified unconditional surrender in an effort to keep the 
emperor enthroned. There was no immediat ru b to accept bel' 
plea whole. 

Allied leaders took the enemy's cry of quits under joint con
sideration even before it was received in official form late yester· 
day through the 8wi government. But a number of senators and 
orne strategically placed officials saw in the stipUlation of the 

emperor's overeignty something Ie than the unconditional 8ur
render which the allies have demanded. 

There was no comment of that natur which could be traced 
back to Pre ident Truman or ecretary of tate Byrnes. However, 
officialdom p id close attention to an indication that Russia Saw 
the enemy proposal in that light and did not like it. 

Atomic Bomb 
Results Good 

Tremendous Explosion 
Crushes 30 Per Cent 
Of Nagasaki 

GUAM, SATURDAY (AP)
Atomic bombed Nagasaki was 
crushed by a fiery explosion "too 
tremendous to believe," American 
eyewitnesses reported Friday. 

Meanwhile B-29's carried their 
Japan raids into the fifth consecu
tive day with attacks on the Tokyo 
arsenal and Amagasakl oil refin
ery. 

Japan (:ontinued to treat Naga
saki's destruction with silence but 
Tokyo announced that a protest 
against the first use of the atomic 
bomb, which obliterated 60 PCI' 

cent of the city of Hiroshima 
MOlJday, was be'lrt~ sent to the 
United States through the Swiss 
government. 

SO Per Cent Des'royed 
General Spaatz said that recon

naissance photographs taken on 
Friday-a full day after the bomb
Ing-showed that .98 of a square 
mile of the Nagasaki built-up area 
had been destroyed. 

The built-up area totalled 3.3 
sq uare miles, so that destruction 
done was approximately 30 per 
cent. 

The terrible explosion at Naga
saki, hit Thursday in the second 
use 01 the devasta ting weapon, 
was seen by Okinawa-based fliers 
who were on missions within from 
75 to 250 miles of the doomed city 
of 253,000 population. 

Results 'Good' 
General Spaatz announced at bis 

United States army strategic air
forces headquarters here that re
sults of the Nagasaki bombing 
were "good" but that smoke ob
scured the area from a photogra
phic plane three hours and a half 
after the attack. 

About 70 B-29's, escorted by 
more than 60 Mustang fighters, 
dropped 2,OOO-pound demolition 
bombs on the Tokyo arsenal Fri
day, with "excellent" resulls. 

Tha t indication came in a 
broadcast over the Moscow radio. 
As recorded by NBC. Commenta
tor J. J . Yarameshenko discussed 
the stipulation on the imperial 
perogatives and then asserted: 

"Unconditional surrender means 
just that-!-,ncondltlonal surren
der." 

Nobody here was Inclined to be· 
lieve a commentator on the official 

Late last night an associate of 
Secretary of State Byrnes said 
that consultations among the 
Big Four - the United states, 
Great Britain, Russia and China 
- on the surrender offer had 
made progress during yesterday 
afternoon and early evening 
and would be resumed today. 

Soviet radio went into that kind of 
issue without guidance. 

Also s tresPJed here w.# Ihe 
Truman-Attlee-Chlan&' declar
ation or Potsdam, to which RUII
sla. subscribed, emphasizing that 
uncondltiona.l unendet \" nC)\ 
a matter tor qulbbUn,. or del., 
Meanwhile the war went on, 

with announcement of heavy new 
strikes by the American-BrItIsh 
Oeet prow)jn~ ott the Ja!)anese 
Islands. It was announced in Guam 
that lhe B!29's whlch hove played 
so big a role In beating down Ja
pan's arrogance would not strJke 
Saturday. This was the first re
laxation of any allied force but at 
the war department it was said 
nothing was known of any gen
eral cease-Cire order. 

The fleet also ,ave the Japan
ese a Saturday rest from sea 
and air attacks, but this was at· 
trlbuted to operational \I\an, 
made lonll' in a.dvance of 'be 
surrender offer. 
Inquiry at the navy department 

brought this statement: 
"You may be sure that if day 

(See PEACE OFFER. page 3) 

Officials Rush Action 
On Reconver~;on; 
Rationing to Subside 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern
men t officials forecast yesterday 
that gasoline rationing will end 
within a few weeks after Japan 
folds. They said travel restric
tions would ease In a few months. 

! ---
CHUNGKING (AP)- Resurgent 

Chinese armies I~ I<I siege to fhe 
(reat Inland river port of Tsan,wJl 
{Wuchow) and sent three columns 
IIlarchlng on the former United 
Slales airbase at Lingllng, the Chl
_ high command announced 
lISt nllht as this capital wildly 
celebrated Tokyo's peace bid. 

Japs Protest to u.. S. 
The news aleny DOmei, an

nouncing in a Tokyo broadcast last 
ni,M that Japan had protested of
ficially aninst \.1se of the atomic 
bomb, said · that "a greater part" 
of Hiroshima was de8~royed when 
United states planes ftrst used the 
we!lpon Aug. 6. The Japanese pro
test charged the United States with 
violating International law. 

"U it is," he continued, "it is 
due largely to your own splendid 
efforts. 

Guard for Happiness 
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. (AP)

Poplar Bluff isn't anticipating 
trouble, necessarily, Mayor Arch 
Bartlett said yesteroay in wiring 
Govet'Oor Donnelly for permission 
to use tbe state guard to help civil 
officers ma in Lain order if and 
w hen peace arrives offiCially, 

cially yesterday that Superfort 
bombing attacks would continue 
as scheduled, and it was believed 
that at least onQ small mission had 
been planned for today. 

A Million-Man Army May Move In- Stirred into feverIsh action by 
the Japanese surrender broadcast, 
leaders of the various agencies 
concerned with steering the econ
omy from war to peace met in 
hurriedly-oalled conferences to 
deal with the tremendous prob
lem of releasing industry from 
munitions productIon. 

Firecrackers exploded and Chi
, nese civilians, anticipatin& the end 
I of more than eight years of war, 
I' , nn laughing, cryin, and cheerlna 

lbroUlh the narrow streets. 
' Tsangwu, former treaty port of 

85,000 population, lies on the 51 
(West) river 114 miles west of 
c.nton: Chinese forc.s reachecl it 
1114 put it under aiege aiter strlk
lac lion, the river in Kwanlsi 
~lnce, a communique declared. 

Northward, stron,. Chill e s e 
lorees tilttinl up the Hunan
k"anDI railroad and across coun
trr from the west knIfed Jnto the 
tlUlakirta ot Chuanhslen, railroad 
ell, 84 miles northeast ot Kwellin. 

Still a third Chlnele column, 
,.aahin, ea.t fram Kwell1n, cap
lured Kwanyanl, 48 miles ' from 
It'llellln, last ~onday, and pur
~ the enemy toward raohslen, 
,. lillie IOUth of Llnglln_, the 
-.nunlQue declared. 

Physicist Ol.s 
BALTIMORE (AP)- Dr. Robert 

R. Goddard, 82, noted American 
tll,yllctlt who helped bllte the 
N that led to the development 
tC j.t-propelled planes, robomb, 
IQd oUler J'9Ck.t.princlple wea
"'" dled Yllterday In Univer
lit, hoIplt.l, where be had been 
• patient aJDc:e June 18. 

"Very shortly I hope we will all 
be going home." . 

MacArthur; who had been as
signed the task of defeating the 
Japanese army on its homeland, 
then waved to the crowd below 
and retired to his office. 

but- . 
"We want to have a safeguard

yoU know people are going to be 
mighty happy." 

HIGH CHINESE OFFICIALS IN RUSSIA 

BIIHO OUftm br It_lan Commiuar IlIr Forel&n Affaln V. M. Mololov, Premier T, V. 800n&' of 
Chilla and at""'" 0' hi. part, are .hown al ther arrived In the Soviet capital. The ,roup (I. to r.) .In-
01 .... lIIr. Fa BID-Calli, Molo&ov, Premier 800Dl' and Mr. Wanl' ShIh-Chleb, Chinese forela'n JIlinI.' •• 

Today 's announcement that the 
B-29's were being kept on the 
ground was the first announced 
relaxation by any allied force in 
the war against Japan. 

The United States army stra
tegic airforces public relations of
ficer came into the correspon'dents' 
press room this morning and said, 
"The B-29's are not fliyng today. 
There is no amplification of this 
statement, but It Is officia1." 

It was not disclosed whether the 
decision to keep the bombers at 
their home bases came as a re
sult of instructions from Washing
ton or was made here. 

It had been expected previously 
that the raids, which had been 
growing steadily In weight, num-' 
bers, 'and frequency, would be 
pressed unrelentingly until· Japan 
definitely gave in. 

Blazing Fi,e Was 
At Seat of Trouble 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-A traf
fic officer who halted a speeding 
car asked the driver, "where's the 
fire?" at first thought he was get
ting a fresh answer when the mo
torist replied, "In the seat of my 
pants." 

The officer became tolerant 
when the motorist explained that 
a short circuit in the car battery 
had set the seat cushion afire and 
the blaze had spread to his pants. 

The motorist said he was hurry
ing to a garage. The officer helped 
him extinguish the blue. 

Yanks to Po/ice Nips 
WASHINGTON (AP) - More 

than a million Americans may be 
required for the Immediate occu
pation of Japan once the Japanese 
surrender is final. 

High government oUicials said 
yesterday United States forces un
questionably will have to move in 
first to disarm and police the Jap
anese home island. RUssian troops 
probably will take over in Man
churia, Korea and the island of 
Sakhalin, which they have shared 
with the Japanese. 

The Potsdam surrender ultima
tum of July 26 said key points in 
Japan would be held until its war
making power is destroyed and 
the terms of the United States
British-Chinese 1943 Cairo declar
ation for the dismemberment of 
the empire are carried out. 

MacArthur'. Men to OcCUpy 
Because they are closest to the 

main islands, troops under Ge.n. 
Douglas MacArthur, with some 
marine and naval detachments, 
are expected to make up the orig
inal occupation force. 

If present plans are followed 
these troops probably will occupy 
seven 01 Japan's principal cities, 
maintaining only nominal control 
over the rural areas. 

The formal arrangements for the 
more permanent control of "apan 
stlll are a Bil Thre secret, but 
the speculation here Is that Indi
vidual Japanese Islanda may be as-

signed later for occupation by the 
United States, Great Britain, China 
and RUSSia. 

Allies Step luio Plaee 
11 -Emperor Hirohito is allowed 

to stay, the expectation is the al. 
lies would merely step into the 
p.lace which has been occupJed by 
Japanese army leaders in recent 
years, laying orqers be10re the 
emperor for his automatic signa
ture. 

In such event the form of sov
ereignty exercises by the emperor 
would be tollowed, with the allies 
actually ruling Japan just as they 
rule Germany. This route could 
be used to carry out the objectives 
laid down In the Potsdam surren
der ultimatum which the Japanese 
say they are willing to accept. 

Terma of Proll'am 
These terms were in an 8-peint 

program, summarized as tollows: 
1. Elimination ·tor all time of the 

authority and influence "of those 
who have deceived and misled the 
people of Japan into embarking on 
world conquests." 

2. Occupation of key points in 
Japanese territory untJl a new 
order of peace, security and'llustice 
Is established. • 

3. Limitation under the Cairo 
declaration of Japanese sover
eignty to the islands of Honshu, 
Hokkaido, Hyushu, Shikoku and 

(See JAP OCCUPATION, pale 5) 

The basic features of a program 
will provide for retention of only 
such controls as are needed to 
channel scarce materials and to 
safeguard a g a ins t inflationarr 
prices. 

There will be more passenaer 
tires at once, WPB said, with the 
end of rationing in two or three 
months. 

Since military requirements are 
expected to stay high during de
mobilization, food rationina, ea
pedolly of meat, is expected to 
continue for some time. 

V-J Celebration 
To Be Livelier 

DES MOINES - U I' g e d to 
observe V-J day, with reverence 
and solemnity, Des Moines resi
dents nevertheless will have a 
chance for a jjvelier celebration 
than they diq at the close of hos
tUties in Europe. 

The city council today left the 
way open tor taverns and other 
places selUng beer and for amu.e
ment places to carry on as usual 
V-J day. 

The council ignored the subject 
of closlna in a V-J resolution 
passed unanimously b7 the four 
members present. 

• 
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'~GE two THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY, IOWA -
Is Hirohito Dangerous to P~ace~ Dutch Have Gigantic 

Job of Reconverting; 
Coal Major Problem 

THE OPENING HE'S LOOKING FOR 

The sole term~save the em
peror-in the J apanese offer to 
surrender is a bitter and far
reachinll decision for heads of the 
Sfg Three governments. 

ON ONE SIDE IS BALANCED 
THE LIVES OF ALLIED SOL
DIERS TODAY, AND ON THE 
OTHER, THE LIVES OF AL
LIED SOLDIERS TOMORROW. 

The emperor, by remaining as 
the head of the government
evel\ though he is only a figure
may be the one man who can 
stop the continued resistance of 
Nippon's far-flung armies. 

But, at the same time, he can 
Ie a iallylng POint ror future 
aDltarlsUc clique, wit., allu
slons ot world conquelOt. 

In Manchuria and Korea are 
two to three million J ap sold iers 
who might fight on, despite the 
capitulation of the home islands. 
Scattered on islands lhroughout 
the Pacific are nearly 1,000,000 
more. 

These men might fight on, 
unless the emperor from his 
throne ordered them to quit. 

Manchuria has 503,OOQ square 
miles, and K:orea has 85,000. To
gether they are more than twice 
the size of Germany. And they 
aTe comparable lo Germany in 
bo~h natural and industrial re
sources. 

And then there is China~ a 
vast, almost roadless land. In 
the past the J apanese have been 
dangerously overextended, army 
otficials SOld, but of late they 
/lave been withdrawing to more 
compact positions where they 
will have the maximum protec
tion of the country. 

These tlwee massive chunks of 
land all are garrisoned-not by 
regiments or divisions or corps, 
but. by full armies, INVOLVING 
MILLIONS OF THE BEST MEN 
THE JAPS HAVE. 

Each of these armies has a 
tremendous reservoir of supply. 
They probably don't have any 
great amounts of heavy guns, 
heavy ammunit.ion, p I an e s or 
tanks, BUT CERTAINLY THEY 
HAVE ENOUGH SMALL ARMS, 
MORTARS AND GRENADES 
TO DO A LOT OF KILLING. 

throne they would heed the Im
perial government's order to lay 
down their arms than if HiTohlta 
were an Allied prisoner. 

Of course, they may not quit. 
even at the emperor's command. AP Newsfeatures 
They might say he had been lll- THE HAGU&-The Dutch are 
advised, or perhaps that he was gOing to have a tough row to hoe 
subject to undue pressure from to get bot.h feet solidly back on 
any ot a number ot possible the ground, but the long-term 
sources. prospects are not as discouraging 

as t.he Dutch themselves t!'link. 
BUT IS IT CON G R U 0 U S That is the view of Dutch indus-

WITH OUR IDEALS AND OUR try of Lieut. Col. J ames II. Volk
WAR AIMS TO KEEP HIRO- mann, of Concord, Mass., chief of 
HI TO ON THE THRONE, EVEN t.he industrial sectiori of the Al1ied 
IF ONLY AS A FIGUREHEAD? military mission to t.he Nether-

He is as much an embodiment lands. 
of the J apanese cause as Hitler The main problem is the pro
was of the Nazi cause. Certainly, duction and transport of coal. Hol
we would not have permitted land's coal mines have a produc
Hitler to remain at the top of the tion capacity sutcicient to meet 

virtually all of the country's needs, 
German government. but there ar'e a number of factors 

The Japs, who look on Hiro- keeping that production below top 
hito as their goct, say we prom- level. Chiefly, di s sat i sractlon 
ised religl04s freedom in the among miners - among whom 
Potsdam agreement. But we have there is considerable absenteeism 
never copdoned state religion , -who complain there is nothing 
which is tl1e essence of the Nips' they can bUY for tJ1e wages they 
belief. receive. There is also the lrans-

port difficulty in bringing them to 
Besides beiJll" a ,00, the em- work and back. 

peror, nominally onlY, It is Bad Distribution 
true, i9 the bead of the cavern- But even the coal that is pro-
ment and 0' the milltarr· duced is still not being distributed 
If Hirohito were allowed to re- rapidly enough, since the inland 

tain his sovereign rights, he waterway network, which nor
might someday beeome the in- mally carried 80 pel' cent of all in
strument. of a military clique land freight, has nol been re
which would call' on the people stol'ed. 
to rally around the emperor and This process is being slowed be-
fight for him. cause, says Volkmann, the Dutch 

are such perfectionisls. "If a 
This, it seems, would be the bridge across !I canal has been 

most effective way to push the blown by the Germans, the Dutch 
Japanese into ANOTHER WAR insist on replaCing it with a per
WHICH PRO MIS E S TO BE fect bridge, instead o[ being satis
WORSE F'OR THEM T Ii A N iied with something that could be 
THIS ONE WAS. built rapidly to serve the purpose 

Japan has been devastated as for the next 50 years." 
perhaps no olher country ever Meanwhile, tbe Allies have 

been llble to bring In materil~ls, was. She is the only natioh to 
most of them from Britain, to 

know at first hand how terrible return SOUle Industries to at 
is the atomic bomb. She is the least partial operation. 
only nation that. has been blasted Food Outlook 
by mighty Superiortresses and As for the food situation, the 
has felt her chief cities pounded list of rations which a Dutchman 
by naval forces. gets for a week looks reasonabiy 

And now it would appear that satisfactory on paper, but every
the only reason the Japanese thing on the ration list is not 1\1-
would again risk the suffering ways what it seems. The list may 

show thre~ and a fraction ounces 
she has experienced would be to of fresh meal or a hundred grams 
support the emperor and carry of full fat cheese. But alongside 
out his commands. the phrase "fresh meat," there is 

Thus, even thougb the nation always a clause "or quarter-pound 
Is completely crushed, the mil- tinned meat or fish"-ood that's 
".ary warlords would stUi have what. is usually given. As tOt' the 
a nucleus for another "New cheese, there is usually a suu.le
Order"-an emperor with sov- quent announcement explaining 

, 
A Tough, Back.Break;ng Job-

Mop-Up of Okinawa 
By MA~ DES FOR 

OKINAWA-(Delayed)-(AP) 
-I've been out hUl)ling Japanese. 
Not alone, of course: I ,went out 
with the men who know the busi
ness. I was out on patrol with 
Company A, first battalion, ]08th 
regiment. of the 27th division, the 
division that's doing 'the mopping 
up on northern Okinl1.wa. 

Going out on patrol on mopping 
up operations doesn't sound like 
much, but it's the toughest, rug
gedest job I've ever worked on. 
By the map our patrol went about 
12,000 yards from the east to the 
west coast. As the infantryman 
goes it was about 2(} miles of a 
slow, tortuous, foot-aching, back
breaking march. 

Need 2 of Everything 
It seems to me lhat two pairs 

or. everything would bc a tre
mendous help . Olle set of eyes to 
watch your footing and another 
set to keep an alerl on the side 
trails and thick underbrush. One 
pair of hands to keep the gun 
ready and the other to help climb 

the terrain. FOllr legs to keep go-
ing. -

This is no ' ordinary march. 
There is rarely a streach of level 
ground. The trails are deep ruts 
and the men walk through streams 
up to their knees and climb over 
slippery rocks and up rocky walls 
with nothing to hold on to but im
agination. 

Path Cut In Jungle 
The oozing muddy paths they 

follow are hacJ!ed out. by the men 
in front. Coming down the moun
tains you have to dig in with your 
heels and grab t.rees to break your 
fall. Part of the way you slide or 
roll down and when you get to the 
bottom there's always another 
mountain to go up and over. 

Your pack feels as if it was 
loaded with rocks. You're soaked 
in sweat and the belt around your 
waist digs into your bones, Noth
ing is said on the march. Every 
brealh is precious. When we stop 
for a few minutes the men drop in 
line and relax on the damp ground 
or under the blazing sun. 

What's more, none of these 
three areas is an Okinawa where 
they didn't have great maneuver
abJlity or vast spaces to fall back 
into. China and Manchuria have 
thousands of miles of back coun
try for retreat-a sort of cushion 
to lake up the impact ot our as
sault. 

~~~?r:1!~i~~:ht~r t~~n~~~::~~~ _th-'c .... l'e_i_S_n_O!_e_n_OU_g_h_. -----:, , Ai ""H"'-i""r .... ~""h .... i .... t~ ... -........ N ..... o ... t ..... ic ... e ....... : ..... M-a""n .... y-.... K ... i .... ~ ... g .... s ... -..... F..,a-I..,I ......... in ........ ""W ....... a-r-I 
the world-in keeping the em- Solves Problems-

In our past conquests we 
have strangled the Jap by sea 
and air power, whJle our 
growd rorces beat him to 
ileatb. We cannot do that with 
tile CbJna, Manchuria or Korea 
armies. 

peror on the throne. If he can be - I 
democratized, or at least made to r: T Ik 
practice democratic pt· in ciples r·a r e , a 
after the fashion of the British 
king, he might lead the Japanese IT. 
~:;~:es along the democratic no, a x I 

In each instance, we are up 
against not a single Japanese 
unit, but a swarm of unit.s. Each 
of them can draw on a deep rear 
or wide flanks tor combat. re-en
forcements. Each of them can 
depend on int.erior pools to main
tain its combat. supply. 

THESE ARMIES COULD BE 
FORMIDABLE FOES IF THEY 
DECIDED TO FIGHT INSTEAD 
OF FOLLOW TfJE HOM E
LAND'S SURRENDER. 

It seems logical to suppose 
that with the ~mperor st.ill on his 

AGAIN HE COULD BE A 
RALLYlNG POINT - BUT IN 
THIS CASE IT WOULD BE FOR 
A WORTHY PURPOSE. 

But. above ail, the Japanese no
tion , iJ they ever t.ruly had such 
a fancy , of invincibility has been 
crushed. for the first time in 
more tllan 2,000 years Nippon has 
bowed in surrender. 

The way must be lett open for 
the Japanese to become a peace
ful, prasperous nat ion -"/.>ot 
they must not be allowed to for
get the consequences of aggres
sion. 
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* * * AP Newsfeatures 
NEW YORK- The taxi driver 

pulled up at a red light. 
"Japan?" he said, bouncing his 

words off thc windshield so they 
could be heord in the rear seat. 
"Well, as I see it, there's two 
things can happen there." 

His discourse took eight blocks 
and approximately the number of 
words a newspaper columnist 
wou id have used. 

"Of course," the driver added 
modestly, "that's just. one man's 
opinion, But r read a lot. r study 
a lot. You have to, in this busi
ness. People are always askin' 
your opinion. 

"Why it is, I dunno. Barbers 
they try to shut up. Cabbies they 
wanna listen to. 

"Boy, it's brut.al these days, be
in' an expert on everything. 

"That newspaper strike really 
crumpled me, and it was tough all 
durin' the Big Three conference 
when they weren't givin' out any 
of the inside. 

"Quote me? Sure, you can 
quote me. Lotsa others have. One 
commentator. you'd know his 
name, quoles me at least once a 
week on the radio. \ I get a bang 
oul of il - he leaves lhe quotation 
marks out, if you get what I 
mean. 

"Jusl don't use my name, Mac. 
That's all I ask. I solve the world's 
problems, see, but I got problems 
or my own and one o' them is a 
finance company that I don't want 
lo fJnd me." 
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By CARL HARTMAN 
and 

JOHN A. PARRIS JR. 
AP Newsfeaiures 

Holding down a throne seems a 
job without mUch future thcse 
days unless the king also happens 
t.o be a good democrat. 

Political pulse counters in Yugo
slavia, Greece ond Albania say 
monarchy is dead in all three 
countries. 

While the question of monarchy 
is discussed, Kings Peter of Yugo
slavia, George or Greece and Zog 
of Albania wait, with precious lit
lJe hope of restoration, for plebi
scites. Each agreed not to return 
home until his peopJe voted on his 
status. All are living quietly in 
England. 

Youngest Exile 
Peter, youngest of lhe exiles, has 

purchased a home near London, 
apparently resigned to a life in 
exile. George of Greece holds lit
tle hope; Greek government ow
daIs say he will not be allowed to 
return as king: Only Zog appears 
still optimistic. While Peler and 
Ceorge jeopardized their chances 
for return by openly partiCipating 
in politicul ailairs, Zog kept his 
mouth shut. 

The successful kings of Europe 
are those who like Britain's, 
"reign but not. rule," either follow
ing the "advice" of their demo
craticaliy chosen ministers or get
ting out. 

Constitutional Monarchs 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark ;lnd 

the Netherlands have monal'chs or 
this "constitutional" type, ond are 
sticking by them. Their kings and 
queens, not governing for them
sel ves, only ser've as symbols of 
national unity-animated declara
tions of independence. 

In two countries where mon
archy is now a live issue, just this 
question of constitutionality is in
volved. 

Leopold III , king of the Belgians, 
disregarding the advice or his min
isters in 1940, surrendered to the 
Germans and refused to fIe e 
abroad. The government-in-exile 
promptly deprived him of his 
"powers." A majority of the preS
ent parliament, at least, would pre
fer Leopold to resign now in favor 
of his 14-year-old son Prince Bau
douin. 

Spain Wants Klnr 
In Spain Dictator F'ranco an

nounces he wants to pl'epare for a 
return to his country's "traditional 
monarchy," but. under his own su
pervision, Don J4an, eldest son of 
tl'le late King Allonso XIII, de
clared previously that he would 
return from his Swiss exile only 
as a constitutional king, without 
Franco. TherE: has been some spec
ulatlon that Franco would like to 
bring in a mOl'e obscure preten(jer, 
Don Carlos, as blltter fit for di c
tatorial ways. Don Carlos, how-

ever, does nol command nearly so 
large a following as Don Juan: 

A crisis over the Italian mon
Ol-chy undoubtediy will come as 
soon as that country can choose 
its promised constitutional conven
tion. Victor Emmanuel II, a con
stitutional monarch before Musso
lini, became so closely ident.1 lied 
with rascism that he had to abdi
cate after lhe allies came. Most of 
the Italian political parties, the 
present cabinet and probably the 
Halian people consider that Em
manuei and Prince Umberto vio
lated Italy's democratic constitu
tion. 

Balkan Figureheads 
The two Balkan countries most 

directly under Russian inIluence 
remain kingdoms in name only. 

King Michael of Romania even 
has been decorated by th Soviet 
Union for his part in overthrow
'ing the pro-Nazi dictatorship last 
year. Bulgaria has a regency tor 
eigh t-year-old King Simeon. AL
though both ore subject to Soviet 
pressure, his seems to coincide 
to somc extent with popular feel
ing. 

The question of wbether Hlro
hlLo and his family will hqld 
their imperial posHlon after Ja
pan's defeat remains unsettled. 
ChJna. has come out agaillst the 
dynasty. BrUal", and the United 
States are, at best, only cautious. 
In any case, it seems likely that 

a postwar Japanese emperor will 
have to submit to a great deal of 
control-first by the United Na
tions and then by his own people . 

Some Kines Stable 
It is in the cen ler of the great 

European - African - Asiatic land 
mass, where the war has not pene
trated so deeply, that the rule 01 
kings appears more stable. From 
the Indian royal states under Brit
ish protection to the French-dom
in!\ted sultanales 4f Morocco and 
Tunis, there are milions where the 
great powers preserve monarchy 
to preserve "order." Iran , Iraq, 
Ethiopia, Saudi Arabia and many 
smaller kingdoms ore examples. 

The Turkish and Syrian repub
lics, and the increasing inlluence 
of lhe United States and the Soviet 
Union upon them, give their 'kings 
more worry than democratic ten
dencies. 

Acts to Supply Mor. 
Beaf for Civilians 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
lal"Y of Agriculture Anderson said 
yesterday he is trying to work ou~ 
with cattle producers an agree
ment to drop subsid ies in an ef
fort to move more beef toward the 
nation's dinner tables. 

Anderson reported his efforts to 
President Truman and told re
portel's later that the American 
National Lives tock association has 
s tarted to pon its members on the 
idea. 

Television Licenses 
Sought by 121 Stations 
IhroughQut Country 

By J. FRANK TRAGLE 
(Jack SUnnett Is on Vacation) 
WASHINGTON - And the air 

wil! be filled with pictures. That's 
a pretty good 10reca'st of postwar 
television. 

Up to July 15 the federal com
munications commissJon had re
ceived ]21 applications for com
mercial television stations in 30 
stptes and the District of Colum
bia. 

Since there are now only six 
licensed commercial television sta
tions in the whole country, that's 
a lot of applications. But FCC will 
tell you those 121 are oniy the bt!
ginning of an application parad,e 
that wJl\ start moving ns soon as 
materials and manpower do. 

One big j b taclng everyone as
sociated with televisiOn is to fig
ure out how so many stations can 
be supported-remembering that 
standard a/l~ ff'II broadca$1.jng are 
going to be 'in there competing. for 
advertisi ng. 

• • • 
There are eight appHcntior'ts on 

file for television sfations in Los 
Angeles, eight for Washington, O. 
C., five for Chicago (where' there 
is one licensed st.ation nOw), lour 
for Indianapolis, four for Balti
fore, Ii v~ for St. Louis, 11 for 
New York City (where there are 
three licensed stations), tour for 
Cleveland, nine for Philadelphia 
(where there is one licensed sta
tion) . 

On a sta le-wide basts, the July 
15 television application picture 
looks like this: 

California ] 5; Colorado 1; Cun
necticut 3; Delaware 1; District of 
Columbia 8; Florida 2; minols 5; 
Indiana 4; Iowa 1; Kentucky 1; 
Louisiana 2; Maryland 4; Massa
chusetts 6; Michigan 6; Minnesota 
I; Missouri d; Nebraska 2; New 
Jersey 1; New Mexico 1; New 
York 14; Ohio ll; Oklahoma 1; 
Oregon 1; Pennsylvania 13; Rhode 
Island 3; Tennessee 1; Texas I ; 
utah 2; Virginia 1; Washington 
Stafe 2; Wisconsin 1. 

• • • 
Add the six stations now li

censed, the three which have been 
granted construction permils but 
are not yet broadcasting commer
cially, and those yet to come, and 
it's easy to see there's going lo be 
a lot of pictures zipping through 
the ether. 

As to the queslion of who's gOing 
to support these stalions, it. is 
acknowledged that television will 
be far more expensive than stand
ard or FM broadcasting. The 
mechanics 01 television broadcast
ing are costlier. Production, with 
the need for costuming and stag
ing, will be steeper. Furthermore, 
some industry observers believe, 
the public will be more demanding 
of television than of other radio 
services, necessitating bigger, bet
ter-talented, more colorCul pro
ductions. 

Network broadcasting, through 
television relays, assuring large 
enough audiences to satisfy big
money advertisers, might be the 
solution for big-cily stations. But 
who's going to relay Schultz's 
Meat Market program thl"oughout 
the nation? 

Predict 3rd Largest 
General Food, Feed 
. Production in History 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
third largest general food and feed 
crop in this country's history was 
forecast for 1945 by the depart
ment of agriculture yesterday. 

Corn prospects especially showed 
"marked improvement" during 
July. 

Based on Aug. 1 conditions, the 
lotal crop oulputlot this year now 
promises to exceed ,the 1923-32 
average by 21 per cent, but it 
would be 2.5 per cenl below r~
oed productions Of 1942 and 1944. 
It wouid be four per cent more 
lhan the 1943 tolal however and 
~ight per cent above the aggre
gate production of any other year. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
lOWA UNION 

SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close l~s pub
lic setvlce at 1 p. m. Tlwrsday, 
Aug. 9. Only lhe lobby, InforlTlJl
HOI} desk and director's offices 
will be open hom Aug. 9 lo Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen for , 
public service Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cofet.eria will reop n 
at ]]:30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

• EAItL E. nARP,ER 
Director, Iowa Union 

SWIMMING POOL 
Th field house swlmmlng pool 

wn1 be closed to university stu
dents and faculty during the Indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E. G. S JlROEDER 

SCIlEDUtE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOlliS 

AUg". 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbridi 

hail. 
Periodical reading room-LIb

rary annex. 
Governmcnt documents depa/t. 

ment-I..lb1·ory annex. 
Educotion - philosophy - p 11' 

chology library, East Hall. 
Monday -Friday 
8:30 a. rrl.-12 M. 
1 p . m.-I) p. m. 

aturday 
8:30 u. 10.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-LibrlTJ 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1~45 
Schedules of hours for ol,her de-. 

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of ach iibraty. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
DlreelGr 

Inferpreting the War News 
* * * .* • * 

Jc;lP Offer Big 'If' Because Emperor Both 

Religious, Politico-Military Figure 

By JAME D. WHITE 
As oelated Press starr Writer 
The "if" in Jopon's surrender 

offer is a big one because the em
peror is both a rehgious and a po
litico-military institution. 

In saying lhey wili give UP if 
the emperor retnlns his powers 
Japanese government leaders un
questionabty mean bolh functions. 

Hirohito, to the Japanesc, is God 
and 31so J apan. Conquests have 
been carried out in his n;lme, and 
war crimes committed without his 
overt reprimand. 

That's thc trouble. 
Reliciou Freeilom? 

We say we will allow religious 
freedom in Japon, and the Japa
nese promptly ask us to let thcm 
keep their God. We shouldn't for
get that. to them he is also Japan . 

II e to en d th II war and avlt/ 
chaolO ill the peace. 
The danger lies just there, that 

we allow the Japanese to feeJ ther 
are getting away with anything. 

If they get t.hat idea, they would 
be encouraged lo plan tor a futu~ 
revivul 01 Japanese fighting spirit, 
for the chief institution around 
which thilO spirit was built in the 
past was the institution ot the 
emperor. 
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All 
It is reasonable lo supposc that 

the Japanese government would 
like us to forget just that. 

I :,~le 
AP Newsfeatures city 

Few Amerlcan~ will forget, 
however, even in tbeir desire t.o 
be lair and allow Japan the re
Ueious freedom proml ed a~ 
PotsdaUL 

American policy thus far has 
been to refrain from saying, one 
was or another, whether the em
peror had to go. Chino is pretty 
well convinced he must.; Brilain 
thinks he ought to stay; Rus ia 
hasn't said exactly. The idea bl!
hind the American altitude was 
that the emperor might serve as a 
rallying point to prevent chaos in 
defeated Japan, saving the lrves 
involved in a longer war and a 
bloody occupation. Intoct. Japan e 
garriSOns all over Asia might not 
surrender readily unless they had 
a Ioce-saving order from the em· 
peror to do so. 

May Improve Limit 
But now lhe Japanese them

selves ask us what about the em
peror. It seems likely, on the 
basis of what has been said, that to 
end the war allied governments 
may agree on a nominal accession 
to the Japan se request, allowing 
the emperor to stay on but wit.h nO 
committment os to his eventual 
role nor any limitation on Allied 
authority t6 decide about that in 
the end . • 

Th~ might torsetaU the pos
IIlble-even lIktly-Japanese In
t4!ntion to play upon our eager-

CHICAGO Private weather I V-J 
men- few and rare now-may be r 
employed by a wide variety 01 
business satter the war, SaYS Dr. 
Carl G. Rossby, chairman of the 
University oC Chicllgo's depart· 
ment of mctcrology. 

Dr. Ro sb~ re\lorts manr 01 
the 5,~DO meteroJogists trained 
at the proCessionol 1 eve I for 
army nnd navy duty want to 
enter that field in civilian life. 
And, he adds, a "multitude of In· 
dustries" could use them. 

Profl Horace R. Byers SlIys 
certain com panics need weather 
expert who could supply more 
specia tized da la lh,1Il the govern· 
ment's general rorecasts. He ciles 
some examples: 

A n ind ustrlal meterolo,is~ 
fUnctioning on an hour-to-hour 
basis, could IIlert ;) metropolitan 
power firm 10 a sudden daytime 
thunder slorm so thai facilities 
cou Id be udj usted [or a heavy load 
when lights go on In homes and 
officcs. 

A movie producer could lle 
Informed of light and cloud con· 
ditions thot. wili prevail on an au· 
door location -with one eye on the 
expense of brinl/ing out a mob of 
extras when {hey can't work. 

Conners co u I d be prepan!d 
for a serics of warm, dnmp, quick· 
ripening days, and lhuS eriablll 
to obtaIn thc help and bo)( .-s 
they require. 

TR~MAN, BYRNES SIGN UNITED NATIONS CHARTER 

, 
PRE8mENT HARRY 8. TRUMAN (lett) and 8ecretary 01 State James F. Byrne, a they II"" .. 
l1n'~ W,U9P1 ",lIar.er. Tbe ",harttr w .. , • .,tle4 by th~ United State8 senate while they were lit ....... 
the Pic Three conrerepceI In Germany which resulted In the President' demand 01 uncondlUon&! *" 
r~nder. D~laratlon ot war upon Japan by au .... WIU Allllolinced b)' President Tr\lftlAn aUer UI ..... 
p'lellU'. W,' JQ&d.. ' 

. . 
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IQwa Citians Remain Calm on False V -J Day V·J Day Service 
University Announce, 

Special Plans 

I Work as Usual NEW COMMANDANT 

- P 17· 

Director 

In Memory of Other 
Disillusionments 

Iowa Cilians wenL through nn
olher false V -day yesterday morn-
1111 like lrue veterans of such dis
Illusionments. Nowhere was ex
citement or tension visible. Every
one wenL to work as usual just as 
if Lhey knew Lhat lhis wasn't the 
Ital thing. 

Probably it was tho memory of 
the two false ponce rumors before 
V-E day finally nnd officially 
dawned that was responsible for 
the calmness here yesterday morn
iO'. 

Ed Berwick, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, was awakened at 
7 a. m. by a merchanL calling to 
find out whether or not he shoUld 
open his store. Berwick was still 
receiving such telephone calls late 
,esterday afternoon bofore a bul
letin outlining store-c losing plans 
had been mailed Lo each member 
of lhe Chamber or Commerce. 

This bulletin ,mnounced that all 
Iowa CJty sLores would close im
mediately when the news of final 
victory is officially confirmed and 
remain closed on the slime bnsi~ 
8! the plans for V -E day. 

With many ministers out o[ lawn 
on vacation, local churches and 
!he Iowa City M inislers Rss()cial~on 
could make few plnns (or the ob
II!rvancc of final victory. However, 
members of all churches are urged 
kl lake part in the unlvcrsi ly's ex
mises. 

CAPT. RICHARD COUGHLIN arrived In Iowa City Thursday to as
sume his duties as cOlIlJllanding officer of the ASTP and the ~OTC at 
the University of Iowa. 

I 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
speaking for the Ministers associa

and aver! tion, said yeslerday that 1\11 lown 
City churches will observe spccial 

lhere, that services of prayer and thnnksgiv
to feel they I ing on ' the Sunday after the an
anything. Douncement of V-J day. The Rev. 

they would \ Mr. Dierks will speak at the union 
for a futu:i. Protestant services at the First 

Today's Radio Program-

SPIrJ, I Methodist church Sunday. 
around LiLUe excitemenL is expected in 

iIt in the the ciLy when the official word 
ot the I comes. As Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 

said, "With mosL of the studenL 
body of the university .home on va
dation, with most of the students 
DOW here under military di. cipllne 
and with the city schools closed, 
there should be little celebrating. 

"This war has hit too deeply into 
nearly every home for very many 

I people to Ieel much like celebrat
mg," the mayor added. 

All taverns and theaters in the 
city will close immediately when 
V-J day is proclaimed and will 
rema inclosed, following the 
schedule of reopening as set by the 
Chamber of Commerce for retail 
stores. 

V-J day, when it comes, is ex
pected to be very much like V-E 
day, "the deadest day in the his
lory of Iowa City," as some resi
dents say. 

Local reaction to the Japanese 
announcement of their willingness 
to surrender, under certain condi
tions, is best expressed by a con
versaLion between two girls in a 
downtown office: 

"I hope we don't accept their 
terms," one said. "I want to see 
our boys go in there and lick their 
pants oU." 

"I just hope it'R all over." the 
other replied somy and with a 

pt r,,,,,,;lit.n I leCrelive smile. 
daytime Here is Llle schedule of closing 
facilities and reopening timcs for local 

heavy load aIores, which conforms with the 
homes and university's plans for victory ex

ercises, as seL forth in the Cham
ber ot Commerce bulleLin: 

11 announcemenl comes before 

"IICI 1'ltI 
IIBC-WIIO (1M') 
CBa-WlIIT I"') 

()B8-WIID. I"') 
lIIllS-WON (1M) 

III.~-J[X.L UI&8) 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of CoHee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 In the People's Cause 
9:45 New, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical J'a-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Freedom Forum 
11:30 Keep 'Em Eating 
11 :35 Platter Chats 
11:40 On the Home Front 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 

noon MOl'lday through Friday, 
close immediately and reopen next 
day. 

It announcement comes after 
noon Monday through Friday, 
close immediately and remain 
closed next day. 

If announcement comes between 
slore closing hours and next morn
ing Monday through Friday, close 
all of the COining day. 

It announcement comes during 
slore hours Saturday, close im
mediately and reopen Monday as 
usual. 

rr announcemenL comes aeter 
closing hours Saturday nigh.l and 
noon Sunday, reopen as usual 
Monday. 

IC announcement comes after 
noon Sunday, close all day Mon
day. 

KILLS SEVEN JAPS' 

, IILlIVID TO I. the youngcst loldler In the Philippines' Army, Adone 
. Bantllgo, 13, credited wIth killing seven Japa, I. shown with Lt. Col. 

Robert W. King or Terre Haute, Ind., 10 whOle 38th dlvlalon bat-
. tauoII tIM )'OWII Flliplno'. unit Is attached. (l nlfr nlliQnal) 

2:00 News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK IUGllLIGIfTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Harry Wismer-Sports (KXEL) 

6:15 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the NeW'S 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
Hits and Misses (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
Hits and Misses (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

7:30 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from Lights Out 

(WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

7:45 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from Ligh ts Out 

(WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

. 8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

8:30 • 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Fligh t (KXEL) 

8:45 
Fredom of Opportunity (WMT~ 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolle (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Freedom of Opportunity (WM'I') 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

• 9:45 
Frank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frollc (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:3. 

Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Bob Armstrong (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Bob Armstrong (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Speak for Americanism (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Weekend at usa 
Features' Hostess 
Dance Tonight atS 

There will be a USO junior host
ess dance from 8 tp 10:30 p. m. 
tonight in the Community build
ing. Music will be provided 'by 
the Navy Pre-Flight orchestra. A 
floor show will feature Leo Cor
timiglia and Shirley Porter at the 
piano. 

Tomorrow there will be dancing 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. to a juke 
box. At the same time there will 
be a song (cst in the lounge and 
from 4 to 5 p. m. Corlimiglia will 
play. 

The usual recreaLional facilities 
will be open and horseshoc courts 
now are ava ilable. All veterans 
are invited to attend USO activ
ities. 

Hot weather refreshers will be 
served at the Snack Bar on Satur
day [rom 3 to 11 :30 p. m. and on 
Sunday from 3 to 6 p. m. 

Snack Bar helpers for !he week
end of Aug. 11 and 12 will be 
members of Uni t F of the Melho
dist church wilh Mrs. C. W. Whip
ple as chairman. 

Assis ting Mrs. Whipple will be 
I Mrs. Glen Kaufman, Mrs. Fred 
Jones, Mrs. Lee Colony, Mrs. Milo 
Novy, Mrs. E. B. Fackler, Mrs. G. 
Gates, Miss Pearl Gamble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Negus, Mrs . Ellis 
Crawford and Mrs. Dick Jones. 

Senior hostesses for the week-
end are Mrs. W. F. Schmidt, Mrs. 
R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. Rita Van 
Duscn. Mrs. H. R Henkinson, Mrs. 
Ewen MacEwen, Mrs. Bion HUnter 
and Mrs. Earle Waterman. 

Cookies for th e weekend are 
furnished by Baplist Women's as
sociation and flowers for the 
month of ' August are fUI'nished by 
the ladies of the Moose. 

Mis. Windrem Rites 
To Be Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. FJo\'
ence Windrem, 37, who commiLted 
suicide by hanging, will be at 2:30 
p. m. today at lhe Downey Bap
tist 'church with the Rev. E. E. 
Dierks in charge. 

'rhe body will be at Beckman's 
until 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Services are under the direction of 
McGovern's. 

Mrs. Windrem was born Sept. 
4, 1907, at Downey, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Harring
ton. 

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Far i 1 d a Harrington of 
Downey; two sisLers, Dorothy and 
Wilma at home, and one brother, 
Claude, of Downcy. 

When dclicate curtains arc 
washed in a washing machine, 
first baste curtains into muslin 
bags or pillow casCs to protect 
them. 

11:3() 
OlI the Record (WMT) 
News, Garty Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

ON LEAVE FROM PACIFIC 

LIEUT. (j. g.) PHILLIP C. HOTZ, USNR, 432 N. Dod,c street, Is 
sbown in the cockpit of a plane he flew during eight months In the 
Paclfle. He Is retumin, on leave to the states aUer completlne 71 com
bat mission, including air-suppo'rt strikes on Iwo Jima and Okinawa. 
Lieutenant Hob, son of Mrs. Agnes S. Hotz, wears the Di tlnqulshecl 
Flying Cross. and an Air Medal with four gold sta..,. Before his en
listment In November, 1941, he attended St. Mary's parochial school. 
)n 12,000 hours of combat flying, hi squadron lost three pilots and 
completed 3,000 sorties. 

Marquette Council 
Elects F. J. Kuncl 

Grand Knight 

1'rank J. Kuncl was elected 
Grand Knight of the Marquette 
Council No. 842 Thursday night to 
succeed William L. Cond n, who 
resigned beca use he is being trans
ferI'd to Des Moines. He is an em
ploye of lhe internal revenue de
partment. 

Earl Kutz was electe'd deputy 
grand knight succeeding Mr. Kuncl 
and William . Jacksan was elected 
chancl!llor to succeed J . T. Mon
nig, who was transferred to Min
neapolis. 

Senators Comment 
On Jap Terms 

Army Medical Corps 
May Be Reduced 

CHICAGO (AP)-Reduciion of 
the army medical corps by about 
7,000 by May of 1946 is contem
plated by a point discharge syS
tem worked out by the surgeon 
general's office. 

Some detal Is of the system were 
announced in the Jou rnal of the 
American Medical association in 
its Aug. 11 issue. 

"Within the limitations of logis
tical requirements, e s p e cia II y 
transportation, the plan contem
plates that the army will point to
ward a reduction in the strength 
of the medical corps by approx i
mately 7,000 by May ot 1946," the 
surgeon general's office said. 

"Because of the need to absorb 
the leave and travel time of re
placements to the Pacific, not more 
Lhan 4,000 of this number can be 
separated by the end of lhis year." 

The separation system sets up 
two classes of officers-;-scarce spe
cialists and non-scarce specialists 
and general duty officers-"so as 
to keep under strict control the 
ouLflow of scarce specialists." 

V-J day will be observed by the 
university with a local service 
similar to that conducted on V-E 
day, President Virgil M. Hancher 
has announced. 

According to the plans which are 
subiect to change, If the oUlcial 
announcement of peace with Japan 
is issued between noon and mid
night, the program will be given 
at 11 a. m. on the following day. 
However, should the declaration 
be made between midnight and 
noon, the services will be eon
ducted at .. p, m. on the Bame day. 

President Hancher will preside 
and Prot. Willard M. Lampe of 
the school of religion will act as 
chaplain of the day. 

Wilber J. Teeters, mayor of Iowa 
City, will represent the community 
on the program. 

Speaking in behalf of the stu
dents and veterans will be Gordon 
Christiansen, L1 of Iowa City. 
Pro!. Kirk Porter Q( the political 
science department wih represent 
the faculty. 

The community is invited to at
tend. 

Russians Promised 
Nothing for Their Aid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States has kept af.ree hand 
to pass later on any territorial or 
other claims Russia might make 
as a result of her entry Into the 
war against Japan, it was learned 
yesterday. 

Despite announced Russian ad
herence to the July 26 surrender 
ultimatum terms, this government 
was revealed to have taken pains 
to establish that it urged the So
viet declaration of war only as a 
measure of fulfillment 01 RUBSian 
pledges on jOint action tor peace 
and security made in Moscow and 
San Francisco. 

This was done, an authoritative 
source said, to av.oid · tlutUng the 
United States in the posltlon of 
having invited Russia to partici
pate in order to shorten the war 
or save American lives. 

Thus if the RWisians subse
quently make c1alms the American 
government might not choose to 
support, this country cannot be ac
cused of being unappreciative to 
the demands of an ally who went 
to war on its side at Its express 
invitation. 

Competent American officials 
say they do not know what, If any 
Soviet claims may develop out of 
the Pacific war. They are agreed 
that no advance promises were 
made to the Russians. 

In the war declaration, Soviet 
Foreign Commissar Molotov said 
his government joined in the July 
26 declaration at Potsdam, which 
calls for enforcement of the terms 
of the 1943 Cairo declaration. 
Under the latter, Manchuria, For
mosa and the Pescadores would 
be returned to China. Korea would 
be independent in due course. 

RUTLAND, VL (AP)- Uniled 
States Senator Robert A. To!! (R, 
Ohio), en route to Montreal for a 
vacation, said yesterday he fa
vored allowing Emperor Hirohito 
to remain tm the throne in Japan. 

The senator told newsmen the 
reLen Lion of the empel'or would 
"speed stabiJiza lion and the forma
tion of a moderate government. 
There are a lot of modctates in 
J apan with whom we can do busi
ness." 

Yanks in London, Berlin. Excited 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-Senator 
J ames M. Mead (D., N. Y.) said 
yesterday he "hopes thc Uniled 
Nations will accept the terms of 
surrender (as proposed yestcrdClY 
morning by J apan) even though 
the lerms requcst the relention of 
Emperor Hirohito." 

I 

At News of Jap Peace Offer 
LONDON (AP)-American sol

diers and Londoners seethed into 
the streets of the British capital 
yesterday amid showers of torn 
paper and ticker tape in an end
of-the-war celebration that far ex
ceeded London's V-E day demon
stration. 

want to keep their emperor," said 
one soldier selected at random tor 
interviewing, Pfc. Clair Slenr of 
East HarUord, Conn. 

Make/It Unc0n4IUonal 
"But as long as we have got 

them on the ropes, we might as 
well go all the way and make it 
unconditional." 

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD J. MAXFIELD 

The happy people did nol wait 
for any official anno uncement. The 
big headlines shouting "Japan 
Surrenders" and "J apan Oilers to 
Surrender" were enough to touch 
off wild parades which were led 
by Americans and Australians. 

Most American troops here are 
assigned to occupation duty and 
it will be months before they can 
hope to get home, whether or not 
the Pacific war ends now. 

LUCILLE GABRIELLE MASON became the bride of Edward J. Max
field Thursday morninr in St. Thomas More chapel at the Catholic 
Student center. On their return from a wecldlna: trip to Mlchlean Sept. 1 
the couple will be at home In Riverside, 111., where Mr. Maxfield Is 
employed by Universal Oll Products. 

A dozen American soldiers in 
Picadllly Circus grabbed at the 
first ex tras, scanned the headlines 
and promptly began kissing Eng
lish girls available. 

Block Traffic 
Within five minulcs the square 

was filled wilh American soldiers, 
blocking traffic, cheering, ha t-toss
ing and posing for V-J day pic
tures. It ' took a while for the big 
news Lo sink in but, as the pres~ 
and radio reported developments, 
emotions pent up through nearly 
six years of warfare burst to the 
surface. 

Cheering crowds gathered at No. 
10 Downing street as cabinet mem
bers answered Prime Minister Att
lee's summons to ponder the Japa
nese oHer. 

BERLIN (AP)-The Domel an
nouncement of a surrender offer 
by Japan hailed j ubilantly yester
day by American troops in Berlin, 
but many of them took the .mi
tude that the surrender should be 
unconditional. 

"H's all right with me jf they 

They all expressed hope, how
ever, that a quick ~nd to the Pa
cific war would speed ull the date 
when they could leave Europe. 

Russian soldiers, who showed 
no excitement when they received 
the news of their country's entry 
into the war against' Japao, ap
peared outwardly just as uncon
cerned yesterday. 

MOIIeOW 8eDaaUOB 
MOSCOW (AP) - A Moscow 

radio announcement of the Japa
nese peace bid caUsed a tremen
dous sensation amoDa th~ people 
of Moscow. 

The first popular reaction was 
that the Red army's Manchurian 
offensive had ~n the <\eclding 
factor behind Japan's surrender 
offer. 

Rumors from dlplomatil= quar
ters regarding a possible peace 
offer had reached some of the peo
ple ea\,lier . yesterday and excl te
ment was runnIn, hl'h wben the 
Moscow radio broadcast the re
port. 

1 

NOTICE 
GEORGE'S BUFFET 

312 EAST MARKET STREET 
Will Be Closed 

August 13th to 23rd 

'AGE TBIlII 

PEACE OFFER-
(Continued from page 1) 

after tomorrow's schedule calls 
for attack, there'll be one. 

Michael McDermott, special as
sistant to Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes, announced that the of
[idal surrender orIer had come in, 
and that it followed the text 
broadcast by Domei. 

That broadcast stressed the 
condition that nothine in the ac
ceptance of the. UDcondlUoaal 
IUrrender oumned at Potsdam 
abou.ld be constraecl as permlt
tina' the emperor to be sirlppecl 

• off 10 the preroeaUves ot sove
retcnlt,. 
That was the only apparent 

stumbling block to immediate ac
ceptance ol the orrer. While de
clarations o[ the big powers have 
not specifically covered the case 
of Hirohlto, they have stuck tight 
to unadulterated unconditional 
surrender. 

Staa'eerecl b, bombines, lur
roundecl b, the m1ahUest array 
or armed mirht ever aasemblecl. 
Japan announeecl by radio abe 
would yleld-lf she could keep 
the emperor and his powe .... 
But with that condition at

tached, aritein, China, Russia and 
the United Stales showed no im
mediate, open inclination toward 
acceptance. 

The White House said in mId
afternoon: 

"Our government through the 
regular diplomatic channels Is in 
comtlJunication with Great Bri
tain, Soviet Russia and China re
garding the Japanese surrender 
offer." 

That, said Presidential Secre
tary Charles G. Ross, " is all that 
can be said at this time." And he 
stIded, there would be no further 
statements iast night. 

The flnt dllleloau re that the 
once disdalnrul enemy of the 
Pacific was ready to can It 
qaJts was In an early momina' 
rokyo broadcast by the ortlclal 
Japanese news aeeney Dome!. 
The neutral capitals of Stock
holm and Bern Indleatecl the 
offer had lone Into otrlclal 
channels. 
The announcement of allied 

'consultation followed an hour's 
cabinet meeting at the White 
House-the first for several of its 
members. 

There were Indications that the 
White House aiso was receiving a 
heavy votume of communications, 
preponderantly against acceptfug 
the Japanese condition, 

But some authoritlies reasoned 
that it the other allies wanted to 
iet the man the Japanese relrard 
as a god as well as an emperor 
stay on the throne, this country 
would not stand in the way or 
peace at that price. 

The allies, themselves, how
ever, have decreecl that surren
der must be "unconditional" and 
that they will not deviate from 
those terms. 
Russia 's plunge inLo the PaclIic 

war two days ago, the unleashing 
of atomic bQmblng by the United 
States, and now Japan's steps 
toward quitLing signified to the 
world's war-weary millions that 
peace may not be long delayed. 

For Japan, it was a question of 
ending hopeless resistance or suf
fering utter ruin at the hands of 
the mightiest forces the world has 
seen. • 

Allleci capitals lnterpretecl the 
pica for Iflrohlto-a ,od as well 
as emperor to the NlpPOnese-as 
an attempt to salvare somethJne 
from the wreckare. 
lt was shortly before 7 a. m. 

(CWT) that Tokyo radio went on 
the air with a Domel broadcast 
that said : 

"The Japanese government are 
ready to accept the terms enumer
ated in the joint declaration whleh 
was Issued at Potsdam on July 26, 
1945, by the heads of the govern
ments of the United States, Great 
Britain and China and later sub
scribed Lo by the Soviet govern
ment, with the understanding that 
the said declaration does not com
prise any demand which preju
dices the perogatives of his ma
jesty as a sovereign ruller." 

But the Potsdam pronounce
ment of the al1les said notbiB, 
IlpeeUlcal1J of Hlrohito. anll 
some Wasbin,lon aulhorltlea 
vlewecl the lIurrender offer as 
an attempt to modify a docu
ment from whJeh the st .... tol')' 
powers said "we wl11 not de
vtate." 

Wafkln, 
More? 

II. oua SELECTIONI 

11.50 to %5.75 
.. ( 

BREMERS 

I' 

!I 
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,Ra,in Fails to ' .Pompan 
H:awKeye Spirit • Drills In 

. ~----~--~~--~------------------------

Players Show , BlnAtm~~.r·Q~WUin eol II 0 ,lBroet Dlwn 
fnlhuslasm ~~.rt =- ,. tho D're '''tn'' It i'in~'" (uld, 2 .. 1 

Crowe Accomplishes 
Much in Teaching New 
Method of Play 

(WIiUney •• rUn, soldler-ath- areas where the boys are sweating I ----___ 

lete ot 1\Iorl4 lII.r I. Is maklnl' a it out. both figuratively and liter- BOSTON (AP)-BasebaU's top 
tour 0' Un ICed States bases In ally. waiting thel!' turn for rede- batter, Tommy Holmes, yesterday 
Europe. lnspeennl' atbletlc faelll- ployment. clubbed the Boston Braves into a 
ties.) They are sweating It out men- 2-1 victory while subjecting Hank 

NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) tally in biding' tbeir time, wonder- Borowy to his fitst setback since 
-It is good to be back in this air- ing who and wheh al'ld where as ' joining the National league-Iead-

By WALLY STRINGHAM conditioned hotel room. It is air concerns the ned move. They are ing Chicago CUbs. 
An intermittent rain failed to cOT\ditioned because it is practi- sweating it out physically in an While Al Javery held the Cubs 

damPen the spirits of C Ie m cally outdODrs. The wlndQ,ws are expansive athletic program ar- to two sCI'atch ilits Dver the first 
Crowe's Old Gold football team missing, but the room is better off Iranged to keep them fit and oc- seven innings, Holmes singled in 
yesterday, as the Haw keyes than some Dthers In this once cupied. Tommy Nelson with the first Bos-

swank hostelry. They have walls The camps are named after ton run in the tifth and then 
neared the end of their firsl week missing, and ceilings, and floors. American cities, and this one is lashed his 18th hDmer of the sea-
of summer practice. It is good to be back because we known as St. Louis. Located 22 SOil' into the right field bullpen 

The players, blackened'from the just returned from the most eerie. tmllCs SOuth of Reims it is a va'St i,n the sevehth. with none on and 
mud and dirt Df the practice field. ghostly walk we ever took-a tent city occupying a plain tour tW6 Dut. 
exploded with pep and enthusiasm walk through a city which became miles sctuare and accomoqating N~lson. in the' Braves' lineup 
as they went through their drills. its own graveyal'd, skeletons of its 16.000 troops. for the first time since May. 

TRIPLE _WINNER 

Even the long tiresome' blocking lonce fine bllildlngs lying in gro- The ",ports facilities for these opened'the fiftli With a sing le, stole 
practices for the linemen and the tesque heaps where they fell. transient GI's inClude 7{)1 volley- secOI1'd and was sacrificed to' third. 
time spent by backs running mangled beyond' recognition by ball courts. t h r e'e basketball Btn'owY went the distance and 
through play~ , failed to "stop I the relentless fury of allied bombs. courts, two baseball diamonds. gave the TrrBesmen 11 hits and 
Crowe's men m their len g,-t h Y It was a panorllma of disaster; one football field, one Quader- four bases on balls. 

IJJ l'HI' vJGi1e(l~ 

scrimmage at the end of the prac- what might be expected after an mile running track and 20 bad- The Cubs collected t1ieir third 
tice . session. , As if the .two hour eartl1quake, tornado and fire. Ima- min ton courts. That is just one' and final hit against DDn Hen
session wasn t enou?h. lme cDach gine any block in your town cO/ll- camp of 17, understand, so the drickson. who was rushed intO' ac
Arthur (Bud) Boermger,. sent ~he pletely demolished. This is Nuern- scope of tne athletic progra'm can tl6n in' the eighth ailer Javery 
men thrDugh a 50-~ard wmd sprmt berg in its entirety, a chaos tl1at be apt)reciated. With other recre- passed the first two batters. Hen
at the end of practice. . defies description. ation and' entertainment on a drickson then filled the bases by 

, l'EfN.'J1S 1OiJ~AMe,t( 
'A1 MeNASiJoA,vM. S'11~ 
-(~IUMPIl.sO IN -(Me. 
SI;Je.~e~ OOIJB£.i£S 
A"jp M''I.~P P<MJH'S 

Even after a week's practice, It 1t is di,fficult to dwell on sports similar scale, the boys do not get pllssing Phil Oavarretta and Don 
was evident that Crowe alid his with tl)e memory ot utter rlJin so much time to mope around. Of JDhnson scored as Andy Palko 
staff had accomplished a. treblen- fresh. bllt Vie would li:lre fo live' course if a GJ is not Interested in grounded DUt to Chuck Workman. The Big Show 
dollS job in conditiomng al\d you a' sketchy picture' of activities reading, or studying. he might Chicago AB R H E 
teaching pLayers his type of play. a't one Df the 17 ass~mbly areaS' offer a problem. NEW YORK (AP) - M a j a l' 
For instance, Ray Palmer. dis- Hack, 3b .................. 5 0 1 0 league standings including all 
charged army veteran from Siou'X C S n A hf JDhnson. 2b ............ 4 1 0 0 games Df Aug. 10: 
City. who has yet Lo play his first hisox Sail Browns p r t efks, Lowery, II ................ 3 0 0 0 American League 
game of college f$lotbal], was ( CavarJ'etta, Ib ......... 4 0 0 0 Teams W L 

kniling thrDugh the offensive link
e To V:"fory 1-1, 14 .. 13

1
' Byrne~' Pafko. cf .................. 4 0 0 0 Detroit ............. _ ...... 56 43 

for numerous tackles. Also 100 - no ~ Nicholson. rf ............ 2 0 lOW .h · t 55 44 
ing on the more poLished side of Livingston. c ........... I 0 0 0 asr·lOg on .............. .. 
defense was Ralph Katz, Des Over (' ...:nators Ho' 'mer WI"ns Second Becker' .................... 1 0 0 0 NChe~ Yorl, .................. ~; :~ 
Moines bDY and Hawkeye swim- JC .,. Williams, c .............. 1 0 0 0 Icago.... ........ -..... -
mer. A prDmising guard candi- Mei'ullD. ss .............. 2 0 0 0 Boston ._ .... .... .... ........... . 50 51 
d S b k f Ch ~ Cleveland .................... 49 50 

ate, wa~\e pur ec 0 ar es CHICA:GO (AP)-Th6se some- ST. LOUIS (AP)-Milt Byrnes' Gillespie" ............... 1 0 0 0 St. LDUis .................. 48 50 
City, was handicapped in last hDme run m' the 11th gave the St. Hughes ss 1 0 0 0 PI'l d I h' 33 65 . ht' t' ' th t l'ga what amazing Chicago White Sox, • ............... 11 a e pill ............ .. 
I1Ig S prac ICe WI a orn l - Louis BrDwns 11 14 to 13 decision Borowy, p ............... 2 0 1 0 National League 

Pet. 
.566 
.556 
.542 
.520 
.495 
.495 
.490 
.337 

ment, received in the wind sprints whO' have a hard time picking up over the Philadelphia Athletics in Sauer'" .................. 0 0 0 0 
Thursday night. ' a victory here and there on the the s~cond game Df a twilight- , Chicago ." ..................... 65 36 .644 

Offensively. Jobnny Hunter. road. had no difficulty yesterday night doubleheader last night. Totals ....................... 31 1 3 0 Sl. Louis .................... 62 42 .596 
Wapello halfback, showed lots of breezing into a 6-3 victDry over The Browns own the first game. 'Batted for LlvingstDn in 7U1 BNrooklyn .................... 59 43

0 
.5571 ~ 

class and color as he broke away 2 till Balted lor Merullo in 7th ew York ............... 54 5 . 

/ 

CLEVELAND (AP)--The New 
York Yankees moved to within one 
and a half games behind the sec
ond place Washington Senators 
and Dnly two and a hall from the 
league leading Detroit Tigers as 
they cDasted to an easy 10-4 tri
umph over the Cleveland Indians. 

·SA1URDAY, AUGUST ll, 1945 

Pblilies, Pirates Divide 'wo ' 
I 

Gaines, 10·2, 6·1; J~dd Wi~s 
PHmADELH1A (AP) - Oscar 

(Second Game) 

Judd , the Phillies' one-man mound PIUsburrh ADRift 
staff, lefi-hnnded the Pirates into --------::3--::0--::0-. Bonell, I'f .. ...... • 
sUbmlssiort 6- 1 losl night to give 
' the Cellar club an even break 
after the Bucs pDunded out a 10-2 
triumpH in the ollehcr of a tWI
night affair. Pittsburg took the 
sepjes 3-~ . 

Judd l1elped his own c au s e 
along with a ringing dOUble in the 
second that drove Andy Seminick 
home. VInce DiMagillD had just 
slammed his 16th IDur-base blow 
into the bleachers with the paths 
clear. Judd gave Ul-l Dnly lour 
bh1gles . 

1I'I'ed Ostermueller "hurled the 
Pirates to vlc(.orY' in the opener. 

Glon friddD, cf .... .... 4 0 1 0 
Russ II , If .. .. ...... 3 0 1 0 
Elliott. 3b ... ,. ....... 4 0 1 0 
Dnhlgr n, 1 b ..... 3 0 1 0 
Gustine. ss .. , ...... .. 4 0 0 I 
Coscarort, 2b .......... 4 0 0 0 
Lopez, c .............. 3 1 0 0 
Strincevich, p ........ 0 0 0 6 
Handley. ............... 1 '0 0 0 
Beck, p .. .. .......... 1 0 0 e 
L. Waner-' .............. I 0 0 0 
Rescigno. p .. _ ......... 0 1) 0 0 

Total, .......... . .. ,31 4 

Philadelphia AD 

IhttlibUI'fll,' .(8 It H' aMott, S5 .. .. .. .... 4 
Antonelli. 3b .......... 4 

1 I 
l ' 0 

:Bol't'ett, rf .......... 5 
'G1Drtt'l'iddO, cf ........ 5 
Russell, If ................ 2 
~J1iott·. 3b .............. 5 
Salkeld, c ................. 4 
Dahlgren, lb ........... 4 
Saltzgaver. 2b ......... 3 
Barnhal't, ss ............ 2 
Ooleman'" ................. 1 
Gustlne. ss . ........ :I 
OSterrnuell t·. p ... _.. 4 

o Triplett, Jf .. .. ..... 3 
o Wasd II. rf .......... 3 
o Dinges, 1 b .... .. ... 3 
1 DIMaggio, cf ........... 3 
o Seminicl{. c ......... . 4 
o Danle13, 2b ............. 4 
o Judd. p ................. 4 

2 I 
o 0 
o 0 
2 , 
1 , 
o 0 
2 9 

2 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .. .................... 32 6 9 ! 
Pittsburgh .. . .. 001 000 000-1 
Philadelphia ......... 121 000 02x-6 

Total . .. .................... 3'7 10 III 3 

Boston Red Sox Roll 
~. Over Tigers, 9 to 0, 

Philadelphill. AB R II • 

Mdtt, 5S .................. 2 
Antonelli. 3b ........... 4 

I 1 
O' 1 

! Behind Randy Heflin 
Tpiplett. If ............... 4. 
Wasdell. rf ............... 4 
Dinges. Ib ................ 4 

o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

DiMaggiO', cf ............ 4 
Pffidrews. c ...... _ ..... 3 
Seminick. c .......... 1 
Daniels. 2b .............. 3 
Foxx' .......... .............. 1 
Schanz. p ................ 1 
Karl. p .. .............. _ .. 1 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o I 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

TII'aI, .. , ................. 32 2 5 1 
Pittsburgh ............. 000 004. 402-10 

DETROIT (AP)-Randy Heflin, 
25-year-old rookie righ'thander, 
h:mdcuff d the lirst place' Detroit 
Tigers with tonI' hits yesterday aa 
the Boston Red Sox batted Al 
Benton out oC the box for the first 
time this season with a seven-ruu 
outburst in the sixth inning fOr a 
9 to 0 victory. 

Philadelphia .... _ ..... 000 020 000- 2 Boston AD RBI 

Bums Take Fourth 
Straight From Reds 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Curt Davis 
recDvered his winnini Corm yester
day and pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a 9-4 triumph over 
Cincinnati to make it four in a 
row over the Reds. 

Lake. 55 ..... 4. 
La Forest, 3b ..... 4. 
McBride. II ..... t .. . . 5 
Lazor, If ........ 5 
Camilli, Ib .. _ "."" 4 
Culberson. cf ........ 5 
News me. 2b . .. .... 4 
Holm, C ............... 3 
Heflin. p ............... 3 

Totals ... . ........ _ .... 3'7 9 IZ 0 I 
frDm tacklers numerous times tor second place Washington behind ;he' game was tied up 13 to 13 , .. Batted for BorDWY in 9th Pittsburgh .................. 54 52 .509 
leng~hy gains. Jerry Niles, East the six-hit pitching of Thornton. in the ninth when Vern Stephens Boston ...................... .48 57 .457 
MDline, III., s hOD k defensive Lee beCore 3,732 lans. singled to score Byrnes. B __ os_t_o_n _______ AB __ R __ Jl_E Cincinnati ._ ... _ ....... _ .... .43 57 .430 
t kl f 0 hl 210 pound's time • ~ b d 12 t 6 1 Philadelphia .... .. 28 76 .269 ac ers I' m s The victory was the seventh in The As we,'e ehin. o. NelsDn, 2b .............. 5 1 1 0 YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
after time, to register nice gaill'S.. . t S • d when they made seven runs on six Shupe, Ib ................ 3 0 1 National Leaglle 

Raking IDur Tribe hurlers for 
15 hits. including home runs by 
Hershel Martin and Nick Etten, 
the Yankees made it easy fDr Allen 
Gettel to' register his sixth victory. 

D a vis. who hod lost four 
straight. went the route to chalk 
up his eiihth success. He yielded 

E 11 hits. one Df which was a homer New York AD It B 

DetroU AB R B £ , 

Hoover. S5 ..... • 4. 
Borom. 2b ........ '" 4 
Outlaw. cr .............. 3 

Niles is anything bul a speedy mne starts since he ox returte hits and two err Drs in the eighth. HDlmes. rt .......... _._. 3 1 2 0 BDston 2, Chicago 1 Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 
Metheny. rf ... ..... . 4 

by Eddie Miller wiU1 two on in 
o the fourth. Miller also batted in 
o the last Red tally. 

Greenberg, If .. . .... 3 
Cullcnl>ine. l'f ........ 3 
York. II> ._ ....... 3 back, but as Dne player remarked home frDm a disastrpus eas ern Philadelphia oollected 18 hits as Nieman, If ................ 4 0 2 0 BI'ooklyn 9. Cincinnati 4 

after practice, "I would rather trip, and the two tDP teams of t/le they faced five Browns' hurlers. Ramsey, II ................ 0 0 0 0 Pittsburgh 10-1. Phil(ldelphia 
tackle 10 ordinary men than have league-Detroit and WashingtDn- Credit for the victory went to Sir Workman, Sb .......... 3 0 0 0 2-6 
one connection with JeJ1fY. Boy. he have been the victims in all of Jakucki. The Browns had 20 Gillenwater, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 St. Louis 5, New York 2 

Martin, H ................ 5 
Etten. 1b .............. 5 

1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
3 

1 
3 
2 
2 
o 
1 
o 
3 
S 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Cincinnati AB R H E ~~:~:.. c3b 
.. ~ 

hits like a ton 01 bricks." them. \ safeties. Masi. c .................... 3 0 2 0 American LeaKUe 
Grimes. 3b .............. 5 
Stainback, cl ........ 5 

C-I-a-y-. -cr-... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -. -5--0--1-0 ~e~ton, p ............. 1 
Wahl. 3b .. .............. 4. 0 1 2 H a 0t. p .~ ....... 00 '" 1 

Probably Crowe's strongest POSi
t
- Lee pitched hitless ball until the Philadelphia AB R H E Culler, ss ................. 4 0 2 0 Chicago 6. Washington 3 

tion on the team is the gual'd spo. sixth frame. The Sox had given Javery, p .................. 3 0 0 0 New York 10, Cleveland 4 
Crosetti, ss .............. 4 
Robinson. c ............. 5 

Sipek ................... 1 0 0 0 ou temnn. p . . 1 

LDUis Ginsberg. Fl'»nklin High of him twO' runs in the first inning. Hall. 2b .................... 4 0 0 0 Hendrickson, p ._ .... -. 1 0 1 0 BDstDn 9, Detro it 0 Gettel, p ................ 5 
G. Walker, If ....... , 4. 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib ...... 4. 2 1 0 

Cedar Rapids prDduct, 60-minute another in the seCond and three Peck, rf ........... 00 ..... _. 3 0 0 0 St. Louis 2-14, Philadelphia 
man Paul Fagerland, Wayne Spur- more in the fourth, but when he Smith. cf ._ ................ 3 0 1 0 TotalS' ....................... 32 2 11 1 1-13 Totals ... 00._ ...... .... ...... 42 10 15 

1 Libke, rf .. .......... 4 1 3 0 
Miller, ss .... _ ........... 4 1 I 0 beck and sophomore John oore'/.- eased up a bit in tha'! sixth. the McGhee. If .............. 4 0 1 0 Chicago .................... 000 000' 010- 1 

dDrp, all measure up as de ini e Sehators rat>~d him for four hits, Siebert, lb ...... ........ 4 0 0 0 BDston ... ...... ............ 000 010 10x-2 Today's Games Cleveland A~ R E Williams. 2b ............ 4 0 1 0 
Unser, c ................... 4. 0 3 0 high Quality guard material. including a double' by Santiago !tosar. c .................... 3 0 0 0 

CDach Crowe will wind up the Ullrich, pitcher who had relieved Kell. 3b .................. 3 1 2 0 ,.....-------------, NEW YORK (AP)- Pl'obable 
pitchers for tomoh'ow's mojor 
league games. with won and lDst 

Meyer. 2b ................ 4 1 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Q 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
2 
o 
3 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

1 Bowman, p ....... _ ..... 1 0 0 0 

week's pJ'actice with a scrimmage knuckle-bailer Roger WDlff the Busch, ss ................. 3 0 0 0 What's Doing-
Rocco. Ib . .. .......... 4 o Lisenbee. p ....... _ .. _ .. 2 0 0 0 

'this morning, starting at 10 a. m. inning belore. Joe Zardon, Ullrich Knerr, p .................. 2 0 0 0 
Seerey. rf .......... .. 4 o Tipton' .. ........... .... 1 0 0 0 

and George Myatt aIJ scored. Ki,sh* ........................ 1 0 1 0 
-W- as- h-ln-' -to-n-----AB---R--H-- E Berry, p .................... 0 0 0 0 

records in paren theses: 
American Leaglle 

New York at Cleveland-Dubiel 

Heath. U ................ 4 
BDudreau. ss ..... 4 
Hayes. c ... ... _. ... 4 
Mackiewicz. cf .. ". 4 

Phils Get 'Em Young 
AP Newsieatares 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .......... 

BrooklYn 

38 4 11 

AB R II 
WILMINGTON, Del.- Meet six

year-Did Jimmy Ward, veteran of 
three seasons of sandlDt baseball 
and applicant foJ' a job with the 
Philadelphia Phillies farm chain 
clubs. 

Myatt. 2b .................. 4 
Lewis, rf ................ 2 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

3 0 Totals ....................... 30 1 
o O · Batted for }(nel'r in 8th 

5 o Up at .the 
Base 

(6-9) vs. Gromek (13-6) 
Washington at Chicago-Leon

ard (12-4) VB. Grove (10-7) 

Cihocki, 3b ...... 00 •• 2 
Wheeler, 3b ........ 2 

o --------------1--~2~~1~ 
o ~ta~kyk· 2~b ............. 1 0 0 

Boston at Detroit--Woods (2-1) Reynolds, p ........ I 
Salveson, p ........... 1 

lOSt. Louis AB RIlE 00 ______________________ _ McFarland, rf ..... : .. 2 
Kreevich! cf ............ 4 

o ~sms It .... "._. 5 2 2 
o G ~en. ~b""""'" - .. 4 1 0 

VS. (3-5) 
~ * * * Philadelphia at Sl. LDUis (night) 

Fleming' ............. 1 
Klieman, p ............ 0 

o 0 Gutteridge. 2b ........ 3 0 0 
o 0 Byrnes, cf ................ 3 1 1 

Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 
cliit, 3b .................. 3 

o Fa ;,n'Jk "'f" _ ... 4. 2 2 
o Sl a e~, br .. ........ 4 1 2 

Jimmy showed up recently at 
the' Phils' baseball school here. all 
/let for a whirl at shortstop. 

Evans. c .................. 4 
Torres, ss ................ 4 

o 0 Finney, rf ................ 4 0 1 
o 0 McQuinn, Ib .......... 3 1 1 

o Seahawks hopes fDr a victory -Flores (5-5) or Gerkin (1l-12) 
o over Ellis-Adeis this afternoon to vs. J;)kuciti (10-9) 

Center. p ............... ... 0 o Ol~:~~r ...... : ~::..... 4 1 2 

SeveraL of the' 0 Ide I' boys 
grinned when they looked over the 
62-pound. three-foot - eight - inch 
(in his spikes) rookie. 

Zerdon,11 ................ 3 
WOlf/. p .......... ........ 1 
Ullrfch, p ................ 2 

Totals ....................... .lIS S 

I . d th' b b II t k National League o Win up ell' ase a season, 00 St. Louis at New York __ By- Totals ..... _ .................. 35 4 10 1 
Q a tumble Friday afternoon, when erly (4-4) VS. Zabala (0-0) New York .. ~ .......... . 003 SOO 031--10 
o it was revealed that Jim Ascraft, Cincinnati at BrDoklyn-E. Rid- Cleveland ............... 000 103 000-- 4 o 21-year-old .lefUielder trDm New 
o MeXICO, and leading hilter Dn the die (1-2) VB. Buker (4-1) Fla. F'rank McGuigan of San 

1 0 StephJ,ms, ss ............ 3 0 0 
O · 0 Laabs, If .................. 3 0 0 
1 0 Schulte, 3b .............. 3 0 0 

HaYWDrth, c ............ a 0 2 
0' Potter, p .................. 3 0 0 6 

"This is my third year of bsse- Cldeuo .IB It t: 
ball." boasted Jimmy. "What's so ____________ ~ __ Totals .................. _ ... 21 Z I) 0 
tunny?" . Moses, 1'1 ................ If 1 2 0 Philade!phia ........... 000 000 010--1 

Navy nine with a .420, brDke his Ohicago at BDston - Vanden- Francisco was third and Ted 
leg: in' the Pre-Fligpt athletic pro- berg (4-3) vs. Logan 5-7) only Christakos. one of a trio ot Ohio 
gram'. games scheduled staters who cleaned up almosl 

.I. F II Ih ~ 1 lOSt. LOUIS .................. 100 001 00x-2 The diminutlve Jimmy brougnt ' arre. II .............. 't ~ 
ThiS means that playing coach. everything in sigOt during the in-

Carlos Rafliff. will leave his sec- falo, N. Y .• A.C. His time was door season, wa, fourth. ., 
along another veteran ot seven Schalk, 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 PhiladelPhia A.JS R H E 
years guarding keystOne ' sacks - Dick'shot, If ............ 4: 0 j 0 

on" pase' s~ot to take over tl)e I ft 2:18.7. McLane, barely edged by Na
fie1d p6sition, and RaLph Markley, The liltle Hawaiian had to share kama in the 1,500 meters last year, 

his 10-year-old brother. JOhn. ,Baker. S'b ................ 1 1 1 0 
The Ward brothers got off to CurlHght. cf ............ 3 1 1 0 

such an early start because ot th~r Michaels S5 .......... .... 3 1 1 1 
djld, Jim Ward Sr., superirrteli- Tr~sh. c .... _ ...... ~ ...... \. S 1 3 0 
dent of the Wilmin(ltDn ba'lleball Lee, p ........................ S 0 0 0 
field. hDme of the Blue Rocks of 
the Interstate lea8Ue. Jim Sr. fig
ures them both future major 
lea(luers. 

. 

Total . .... _ ................... 31 8 10 1 
Washinlton .............. 000 003 000-3 
Chicago .................... 210 300 OOx-6 

BASEBILl TODAY! 
Seahawts vs. Ellis-Adels 

• 
I 

Dol" Miss 'his Last 
, , , 

Game of the Season 

Price 50c 
\ 

Tim.,.....2:30 

Hall, 2b .................. 6 
Peck, rf .................... 7 
Smith. cf ................ . 
McGhee. if .............. 7 
Siebert. Ib .............. 6 
Kell. 3b .................... 3 
Busch, ss-Sb ............ 6 
Wilkins, 56 .............. 3 
George, c ............ ..... 5 
Gerkin. p ................. 2 
Gassaway, p ...... .. ... 1 
Rosar ' ............ _ ... ...... 0 
Berry, p ............ ...... 2 

3 3 
1 3 
2' 2 
1 1 
1 3 
o· 0 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 

o relief player, wilf take' Dver at honors tonight with Norman Sper, turned that race into a rout tD-
o fitst. Jr., of HDllywODd. Calif., and 14- night as he won by 80 meters over 
o Don Garman, left handed pitcher year-Did Jimmy McLane Df AkJ'Dit. secDnd-place Ross Dan of the Oak-
o will take the mound for the Sea- Spcr, a slender 19-yea.r-old, re- land. Calif .• swimming associatiDn. 
o hawks ag-8iJi!tt Hal Manders, for- tained his three-meter spring- in 19:49.5. 
o me\' ~troli Tiger star. The rest board diving championship with The night's other title went to 
1 of the lineup vvill remain the same ease, winding up the day's CDm- the Michigan State college a team 
o foJ' tbe game which starts at 2:30 petitiDn with 185.8 points to 169.37 which splashed to victory in the 
o on tl\e Iowa diamond . ~ for Bruce 1£81'lan De Jacltspnville, 300-meters medley relay. 

o • • • =:~~::::=::~~;:::~~~~~;~::!~~;::~~ o tieu.t. Tom Hearden. Seahawk -
o football' cOII~h. will hold a· scrim-

To&aI. ............... _ .. ...... 52 1J 1J 1 

o ma'le tot his Il'fternoon and mol'n
in' foofbai'l squads thi s atternoon. 
StB'JItiJig' neilt Monday, the Sea
hawk mentor plans on cutting the 
SquaW! from the preseJi t U4 men I 

to a;):Irox[matelY' 60. The Pre
Flighters piny their first game 
Se})t. 22, when Ohio State plays 

TONIGHT • Batted for Gassaway in 7th 
II None out In lith when winning 
run scored. 

S&. Lou. 

Gut~eridge. 2b ........ 6 
Byrnes. cf ................ 6 
Finney. rf ................ 4 
McQUinn, Ib ............ 6 
Stephens. ss ............ 8 
Laabs, It .................. 2 
Moore. It ................. 2 
Schu\t~. 3b .............. 6 
M*ncuso, c .. ............ 4 
Gray· ........................ 0 
Hayworth, c ............ 1 
Moncrief. p .............. 0 
Jones, p .................... 3 
West, p .................... 1 
Zoldak, p ....... _ ....... 0 
Jakcuki. p ................ 2 

B E 
1 
4 
1 
:I 
2 
i 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

1 

" 3 
1 
4-
2 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

O. 0 
o 1 

1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

in the Jowa' 'Stadium. 

~1H'tHI ... 11. MY 
f,.".lwtm Crewn 

o A~J(OIIl. 0l'I10' (JtP)-Keo Na-
0, kama, winding' u~ his competitive 
o swimming in the United States, 
o got away to a flying sta t last 
o night if! his quest for another 
o triple natior'lIrI A.A.U. swimming 
o crown by capturing the 200-meter 
o free' style title ot)ening the 1945 
o nationel championships. 
o Nakama, 01 Ohio State univer-

sity, who will return to his na-

DIKelind Ballroom 
In Iowa City 

... ¥ ¥ till 

THI 'lACE TO GO . ... + 

Rhythm Night 
"Tune. '0 'lease Everyone" 

T.a. ....................... 49 It 20 I !lve Hawaii next mDnth to become 

Dancing 

B.to 12 

Adm, 

SOGPlui Tax 
• Ran tof MllfM!uso In 8th coordinator of swimimng in the 18-
Philadelphia .... 220 000 270 00-13 ' lands, breezed in by five meters 

Peacock. c ................ 2 0 0 
Brown, ss ............... 4 0 1 
Davis, p ......... __ . 4 0 0 

Tqtals .... .. ................ 33 9 10 
Cincinnati .. ......... 000 301 00 
Brooklyn .............. 400 500 00x-9 

15 

BG'X Office O)tel\ 1:15-9:4.5 

q'jftJ. 
STAlTS TO·.DAY "£NDS 

MO DA " 

WORLDS LATI NEWS-

Tolals ................. . 29 

(I- ".'Z~! 

St. Louis .......... 041 042 10101-14 over Milford Maloney of the But- ... __ -'!"~~_~_ .. _~ __ ~ .... __ ~~~~ ....... 1_ .. _ ... __ .... __ 111!11_ .... 

. , 
n 

7 and 
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JAP OCCUPATION-.C H U R C H CAL END A R 
(Continued lrom page I) 

the Japane eventually returning 
to world trade. . 

7. Wit h d r a wal ot occupallon 
forces when these objec~ives liave 
been reached and a peaceable and 
responsible government est a b~ 
lished with the freely expressed 
will of the Japanese people. 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 
such minor islands as the victors 

over radio station WMT or at I Intcr designate. 

1 

o ~ 
1 , 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 8 
o 0 
o 8 
o q 
o 0 

8t. Mary's Church 
22~ E. Jefferson street 

It. Bev. Maft. Carl H. Melnber .. , 
pastor 

The. Rev. J. W. SchmHz, 
a!i.~lstant pastor 

Sunday masses nt 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 B. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, Confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
1:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
\0 Our Lady or Perpetual Help. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Studenl Center 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J . Brufl1lAn 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J . Ryan Belser, Ph. D. 
Sunday musses at 5:45, 8:30 nnd 

10 a. m. 
I I Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
I ' Q First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 
2 I and 8 a. m. 
o Q Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 
o Q 8 a. m. and 12 ;15 p. m . 
2 I Confessions 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 
1 t p. m. on all Sa lurdays, days before 
o 0 First Fridays and holy duys. 
2 0 Newman club meets every Tues-

6 1/:- day of the school year at 7:30 p. 
• rn. at the student center. 000 OOhl 

000 02)(_8 

x Roll 
toO, 
Heflin 

, 
.1 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Bt. Rev. I\lsfr. Patrick O'Rellly, 
pastor 

The Rev. George Snell, 
a9slstan t pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 

o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 6 
2 0 
1 0 

!l 12 

R R t /-___ 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Daily masses at 8 n. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

Sf. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenport street 

The Re\'. Edward Neuzil, pastor 
I The kev. J. B. Conrath, 

assistant pastor 
6:30 8. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
J 0 8. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

UnlOD Services 
at the 

Methodist Church 
10:30 a. m. Union worship ser

vice with sermon by the Rev . 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of the 
Baptist churCh. His topic is: "Cut 
Flower Religion and Morality." 
Miss Martha KooJ, soprano, will 
sing a solo, "GreaL Pence Have 
They Which Love Thy Law" by 
Rogers. Miss Marion Panlel, or
ganist, has chosen to play, "Gothic 
Suite" by BoeJlmann, "Andante" 
by R"einberger, llnd "Fantasia" by 
Bach. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintnined during the worship 
service tor the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

Participating churches are the 
Baptist, Christian, Congregational, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. 

First Methodist Church 
Jeflersol and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. DUnn/lI&"ton, 
The Rev. V. V. Gott, n:Jnlsters 
9:15 a. m. Chm-ch schOOl, Mr. 

Donald Seary, superintendent. 
Each department meets in separ
ate session. 

10:30 a. m. Union worship ser~ 
vice with sermon by the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of the 
Baptist church. His topic Is "Cut 
Flower Religion and Morality." 

st. Paul's Lutheran hapel 
Jeff~rsoll and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. i.. C. WUerftel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class lor all. 
, 10:30 n. m. Divine worship with 
hply communion in which the pas
tor will speuk on "Jesus' Precious 
Promise to Penitents." 

11:30 u. m. The Lutheran hour 

P. m. over KXEL. 4. Com pie t e disarmament of --.-
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnlon and Bloominrton streets 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 1I. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"By the Grace of God." 

2 p. m. Servicemen's Commun
Ion servIce. 

Wednesday 2 p. m. The ladies of 
the church will sew for Schick 
hospital. 

Japanese military forces Bnd their 
return to their homes. 

5. Removal by the Japanese 
government of all obstacles· to the 
strengthening of democratic ten
dencies among i ls people, inclUd
ing freedom of speech, religion, 
thought and respect for human 
!·ighls. Wor criminals are to be 
dealt stern justice but the Japa~ 
nese would not be enslaved as a 
race or destroyed as a nation. 

6. Permission for Japan to main-

8. Provision for proper and ade~ 
quate assurances of good faith jn 
the surrender of all 4apanese 
armed forces. 

Reters to Partition Inc 
The Cairo declaration made 

more specific reference to the par
titionlng of the Japanese empire. 
It was subscribed to by the late 
President Roosevelt, former Prime 
Minister Churchill and GeneralJs
simo Chiang Kai-Shek. 

Coralville Bible Ch ureh 
CoralVille 

The Evanrelical Free Church 
. of America 

The Rev. 1tudolph--Messerli, 
pllstor 

• tain industries sustaining her econ
omy and permitting payments of 
reparations in kind, but not those 
enabling her to rearm for war. 
Access, but not control ot, raw 
materials would be permitted with 

The three leaders agreed at that 
time that Japan shaIl be stripped 
of all Pscltic islands she has seized 
or occupied since the beginning of 
World War I in 1914 . All territories 
stolen from the Chinese, such as 
Manchuria, FormoSa and the Pes
cadores, would be restored to 
China. 

10 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes for nIl ages. Class for uni
versity students conducted by the 
pastor. Leo Bergthold, superin
tendent. 
. II a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. The pastor will continue the 
studies in First Thessalonians. 

6 p. m. EvenIng gospel service 
opening with song service. The 
paslor will present the evangel
istic sermon. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study. 

Flrs& Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burllnrton streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 
Classes as usual. Dr. Roscoe Woods 
will preside over the devotional 
period on this Sunday. Families 
ate invited to cOme together. 

10:30 This church joins with the 
Methodist, Christian, Congrega
tional and Presbyterian churches 
in the union service of worship at 
the Methodist church. 

The Roger Williams hOUSE!, the 
Baptist Student center, 230 N. 
Clinton street, will be open during 
the month of August. Any young 
person is cordiaUy invited to come 
there for relaxation or informal 
felowship. 

First Enrlish Lutheran Church 
Market and Dubuque streets 

I th~ Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 
pastor 

Dr. J. lIamilton Dawson, 
supply ·pastor 

9!30 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 
for all ages. A class for men of all 
ages whether members of the 
church or not is taught by the 
Reverend Mr. Dawson. 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
The subject of the sermon is "The 
Choked Wells." 

6:30 p. m. Luther league. 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. The women 

of the church will meet ut the 
church. 

Thursday,7 p. m. Choir practice 
al the church. 

Trinity Ep,iscopal Chure,) 
3~6 E. Coli ege street 

Tlte Rev. J'rederick M. Putnam, 
rector 

8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Nursery school in the 
Parish house. 

2 p. ill. Holy Communion (lor 
Pre-Flight cadets) I 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Choir re
hearsal. 

No Wednesday serv ices lhis 
week because the rector will be 
away. 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
Sliwing group. 

First Church 01 Christ, clentist 
722 E. College street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 o. m. Lesson-sermon. "Spirit" 

will be the subject of the lesson
sermon. The Golden Text is (rom I 
Cor. 2:11: "What man knoweth the 
things of a man, save the spirit of 
man which is in him? Even so the 

things of God knoweth no man, 
But the Spirit of God. 

A nursery ~ith nn nttendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 

Japan would be expelled from 
all territories she has taken by 
violence and greed. Korea would 
become free and Independent "in 
due course." 

children. Sign for Soap 
8 p. m. Wednesday, Testimonial OMAHA- (AP)-An Omaha drug 
meeting. The public is invit C1. store yroprietor is doing a \Inique 

A reading room at the same ad- sort 0 postwar planning. 
dress is open to the public between M. B. Blackburrt has signed up 
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock every 900 optimistic iamllies for post
afternoon except on Sundays and war soap ord~rs, and has wired a 
legal holidays. Burlington soap company for "the 

Chrisli'lD Science Radio broad- first car of soap you are able to 
casts: ship." Every fami ly who signed 

Saturday 6 to 6.15 p. m. over will receive a case ot soap-24 
radio station KXEL, Waterloo. packages of the scarce flakes -

Sundny 9 to 9:15 a. m. over when the peace is declared and 
WHO, Des Moines. the merchandise is released. ---- --=-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

• 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

~ Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUlt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOc. per line per 4a:r 
a CODsecutive daYI-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive da:rl-

5c per lIne per cia, 
1 monlh-

4c per line per day 
-Fleure Ii wordi to 1111_ 

Vinimum Ad-2 IlDet 

CLASSIFiED DISPLAY 
/iOc col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per mooUl 

I All Want Ads Cuh 111 Advance 
Pa:rable at Dally Iowan BUII
Den office daily until Ii p.m. 

CaDcellations must be called 111 
before 5 p. m. 

RespoDsible fOr one Incorrect 
\n.sertioo on),. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Man 
Dial 5468. 

for yardwork. 

WANTED: Electrician-permanent 
employment. Jackson's Electric 

Shop. 

INSTRtJCnOli 

Daueln Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 72t8. :M1IIl1 Youd, 

Wurlu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

• 

ROOM FOR MEN 
FOR RENT: Double room for men. 

Dial 5647. 

RELIABLE LOAN COMP~ 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, luggage, fire arms, musical 
instrumenls. 

Friendly a.nd Oonfldentlal 
110 S. Linn 

WHERE TO tUY rr 

PLUMBING AND BEATDt'U 

hJert Workmanelllj 

LABEl'\' co. 
227 E, Wash. Phone .611 

You are a1wa1' weleo~ 
and PRICES are low at th. 

DRUG SHOP 

lot Nitti Baked tIoodt 
till Oak~ p":'~ 

Special Order. 
City Bakery 

PZ .. waaJilu1.oa bIJI .... 

MAHER 8ROI. TRANSFER 
.. Or EUlclent Furniture IIov1Dl 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
LOST: Delta Gamma pin lost at '- ; p 

corner of Lynn and Market. 
Phone 3PS or 9041. Reward. 

LOST: Black Sch;effer pen en
graved C. Synhorst. Call 4191. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WMC RegulatioM' 
Aa.erttsemetit. for .... or .. -
lentlal f'IDA" worKen ate ear. 
rletl ... these "Rei, "'.Ied" 
eoi ...... With dI. wi ....... 
.., tba& Iiftln' prlklet1uftl Ib&U 
eonfOl1D ~ War Maato1N'i 
Commlsaloa Be,. ...... . 

WANTED: Laundry - shirts and 
snilor whites a specia lty. Dial I :nG2, Longstreth. '-_________ ._.., 

WANT ADS 
Gel . 

Righi to 
T~~ HE-ARTI 

Place Yours HOW 

IQVIIT BORDER PATJlO,. If ~own nMr J" Vladlvolltqk base no' far 
fI'oIn the SI~tl"n-Man"llIllluo.1l "","~r 4mn, a »revlou. "lnclden'" 
With Japan. . 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
PHONE 4191 -• 

Cfngressmen Differ 
On EmperGr Qu.stion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gressmen spHt widely yesterday in 
their reaction to the qualUied 
Japanese surrender oller, with a 
considerable group holding that 
nothing short of full unconditional 
capitulation should be accepted. 

There was every shade ot opin
ion between the contention tbat 
leaving the emperor's sovereignty 
unimpaired would ease the allied 
job and the opposite argument that 
the throne is the very core of what 
must be wiped out in Nippon. 

At the two extremes stood Sen
ators McMahon (D., Conn .) and 
Senator Bridges (R., N. H.). Oth
ers were in between. 

Said McMahon: "If the Japs are 
allowed to keep their fantastic god 
emperor we may get an armistice 
and not an end to the war." 

Bridges commented: "By the re
tention of the emperor the allies 
probably could deal with an or
ganized Japanese governmnet." 

Weaving or kn\tting was prac
tised by spiders, caterpillars and 
birds long be Core the advent of 
the human ruce. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
, 

HENRY 

ETTAItETT 

aOOM '\HD BOARD 

Higher Mathematics 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Detec

Uves Max Moore and K A. 
J;jowles, fascinated by the slaht of 
an aged Negro named Lightnin' as 
he sacked eggs in a grocery here 
yesterday aSKed: 

"Do you koow how many eggs 
in a dozen?" 

Lightnin' said he didn't. 
"Then how do you know 

whether you're putting 11 or 19 
in the sack? 

"I can count up to nine," said 
the Negro, "then I just add three 
more eggs." 

What's Left He' 
Couldn't Give Away 

• 
OMAHA-" 'Tain't lunny, lad," 

a police court judge told Michael 
Urkovich, 18, whose limousine 
didn't do so well when it come to 
passing testing station require
ments. 

At the slation the right front 
door was opened and lell off. The 
car had no windshield, no muffler, 
improper lights both front and 
rear and faulty steering apparatus. 
Three brakes had -no braking 
power; the fourth stopped the car 
violently. 

". 

STIMSON REPE)RTS TO TRUMAN 

S£CItET~ay OF WAR Hellry L. SUIDlIQD, rJrh~, ,Iv a personal re. 
The youth was charged 

having no driver's license. 
with port I)n the atomic bomblnr of Japan &0 President Uarr . Truman 

EVERYTHIN6 IS . 
QUIET NOW- POPEV(; 
MUST Be ~eSTING 

THE ICE-OO)( 
IS AS BARE AS 
OLD MOTI-lER 
HUilSARDS 
CUPBOARD 

. 
II~ 

B~ GENE AHEln' 

shortly after he arrives back at White House. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAl'lL AND£BSO'" 

SURE ·1 'LL LEND YOU 
A SKATE - HENRY.' 

OLD HOME TOWN bySTANLEY 

, 

I 

I ' 

, 
1 

I. 
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Strategy" ,that l.ed Historic • Here's tbe rhis ', :Week's: 
. • ,. . r 

Events 
SEA OF 

A SKIRMISH at ,he Marco Polo Irld •• 
on tho 041 .... 1 .... of P.lph" .... "'. 

nl,ht of July 7.1937. flared i"to tho Sino-
OKHOTSK 

Japan ... war that ho. COlllinuocl up to 
tho p ..... nt. l.cklng ,ralnod 'POOl" a. 
matlern oqulplllOftt. tho Chl_ fought 
... In,t overwh.lm.... odd.. Sho",hal 
wa. talr.n In 1937. povI", tho way fof 
the foil of Nanlrl", aNi Hanlr_, Chl_ 
"Plthbu"h". Tho lOll of Canton I" Oc; 
tobar, 1938, claMel ChllIO·' _ oce ... to 
luppll... J ap forc., puthod on a nd cop
turad matt of China'. rallwaYI aNi .r .. t 
ci'i... Undauntofjl. i .... Chl_ mo"od 
,h.lr Indu.trl •• *', InIaNi. fought 0" 
from Chu"gkl",. 1v",1 •• w.ro carrlod 
o".r tho wlndl", lurmo Iloocl un'iI tho 
Japi cut thl. rout. April 30, 1942. Ameri
can alrm.n. how ... ,. fI.w otIul"".nt In 
from lnelia aNi "'. Chino .. carrlocl ·on. 
Iottl.lln.. _wtd bock aNi forth 
until Alliod foreo •• truelc "rward In 
lurma and chi ..... cophired ttrateglc 
,oadway. and ...... and droy. tho Jap. 
bock In many aroo.: . . 

EAST 

CHINA 

,HAtl1lJO 

I ' 

T~ HE/ c-;plU; • • r )oi;;n • and II~ J;; 
anel ,h. r~.ptur .... QU.III In tIf. 

MoriallO' PO"'" th. .ny 'Ot hu,. 
Suporfo"r... raW. Oft tho Jap h.lIi. 
i,lanel.. An ullllr"04....... taill ' of 
hi,,, •• plOII;I . ..... I~I.y : .... 
b.,an to wi,. ... '''' ... ..., kII-
.tallotl.". ... cltlM . . NiPllo..... II .. 
f.n,.. pro,,'" IlIOCIotIu". .. COP' 
with the bi, .r ........ of tho .Ir .• l1li. 
in I •• 1ft." a y .. r ... ,.. ...... hatl 
b •• n burnatl Ht ill '."yo. 'oIlah._. 
0. •••• Kelt ••• MI ....., ....... prlw. 
ity" citlM Oft th. ltemb 1I""'ul.. of 

1-29' •. ",,,,,', ,"o~.'1 citiot. 
which. ho". felt tho lilith' of tho Su. 
porfo'" Oft • ,,,,.11., _I ••• ,. "OW 

Opoll .. 1M ..... ". bl ... fr_ tht 
,row,"" ,11 .. '1 .Ir It .... of lloath. 

W HEN lapan .ignod tho Trlp~rtlt. Pact with Italy and 
O.rmClny in "rlln on Sept. 27. 194{I. tho probability. 

that .h. would .n'or Into tho Second World War _mad 
,.mot • . In tho month. followlnl. she contlnu.d to .lIpand 
h., .ph.,.. of '"flu.nc. In tho Par Eo.t until finally tho 
U. S. and .rltaln .."orn.d hor that IUclt polifY .ndon,.red 
pooc . . ... t Japan paid IIttl. h.od. Th.n. a. tho pOlllbllity 
of Waf looltlod largOf, U. S. and Jop diplomats m.t In 
Wa.hlngton to dl"u .. tho troubloC! .Ituatlon. P. .poelol 
Jap .nyoy, Sobu,o Kuru.u, fl • .." from Tokyo and, in com
pany with Klchllalturo Nomura. Jap Am ...... dor to ,h. 
U. S., ·h.ld • ."oral ", .. tl",. with Stato S.crlttory Cord.1I 
Hull In lat. Nov.mber, \941. Th. talks contlnll.d Into 
Doc.mbar. On ",. diir. 'that tho lop diplomat. d.llvo," 
their final no .. to Hul -Dec. 7-.... Jap ... lit tholr carrlor 
pia .... aye, 'ea,1 Ha,bo, dnd ,n.ak-attachd a good port 
of the U, S. FI •• t at anchor. 'h. Infomou. o.sault-carrlad 
alit whll. pooc. dllcu .. lonl w.r. going on-p,.c1plto'ocI 
",. war that U. $. and n hod t,lod 10 a"old, 

IS.,IWO 
'/IIINAAII 

u . S. TIOOPS IN. 
VAOi IWO JIMA 
FI'. It. "~'I 

eLIAIIO Of JAP5 
IY MAlt 16, 19&1 

U..-CAI 
" 
~AIUNCION 
oAGalHAN 

: 
: 

" . 
" 

IW.u. 

/ 
",'" ..... 1. LL IS. 

Q 0" .. .lM. 
• , ,""'ILAP 

CAROLINE ISLANDS 
• °rV'A,. 

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S Ion g, sometimes 
wearisome, Pacific campa~9n this week bore 

fruits, Monday the first atomic bomb was 
dropped; Wednesday the ' Russians 'declared 

Snyder Designs Plan 
To Avert Pressure 
Of Coal Shortage 

I End of .Emperor Inconceivable·.·j~Japanese I T rial S~ings in F~vor 
I . '. • ' , Of Pelam as Takmg 

B1 THE ASSOCIATBD PRESS Hirohito has been described a:, a 
To the lead~rs of JaJla.n the re- more or less unwllJing party to the Of Tesll"mony Closes 

moval o~ the .emperor apparently megal maniac schemes of the mll-

By LOUIS NEVIN 

.. 
• , 

• ° OC .... II 

war against the Japs, and Friday the enemy 
made GJ1 official surrender offer, The above 

French Troops Accused of Rape- _ 

. :~.~ . 

• ONION IS. 

AMERICAN Itratt,y hal follow.d the 
I" lI,finit. pott"n of 'trilring onll ta~' 
jng ~." illondl in yarioul Pacific groupl 
aad ollowin, Jap forcH all .urroundi", 
illonel. to "wi,h" on tho "in.:' from tho 
Monhalls au. fo.etl moved to ,h. Mori
onas and then slo.hed out in voritd direc
tiolll for Ih. Volcanos. Palau •• and Ryu~YII" 
U.ing th est captu red bOlt' mi.hty U. S. 
nay.1 units o"d air armada. ,"uck at 
dwindlin, Jop d.f.n ... anel tho Nipponts. 

isto 

map reviews the strategy that made possibl. 
three historic events. 

German Charges Arouse 
Congress WantJ End 

Rum.ors To Army Induction 
12- year-old When Japs Surrender 

By JAMES F, KING 
STUTTGART, Germany (AP)-

Moroccan troops who broke down 
·the doors III looting forays. 

one case in which a 
girl was raped . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Joh~ W. 
Snyder, d.irector of war mobll~a
tion, announced yesterday' a , pro
gram designed to avert a thrTat
ened coal shoctage, includh}g" an 
effort to defer mjners subject to 
mlUtary service. 

would be the ultimate disaster iLaristS who gained, control of the 
wtiich they are 'hot yet ready to throne in the thirties and used its 
accept. despite the .hopelessness of power to lead the Japanese peo-
the empire's situation. 'PIe to disaster. 

FARIS (AP)-A 17-day parade With the Americans in control. 
The official German report li sts 

1,198 rape case5-women whose 
ages ranged from 14 to 74. Weber 
said each case had been yel'ifled 
and he estimated twice lhe num
ber were attacked\ bul weL'e 
ashamed to report It. 

Sergt. Alexander Enright of 
Elizabeth, N. J ., who is in the in
vesllgating branch of the military 
government, described German 
reports as "a lot of exaggerating." 
He said that on the second day a 
young woman doctor in St\lttgart, 
whose father was a German army 
general, reported to him that more 
than 100 rape cases had been ad
mitted to hospitals, but a check on 
all hospitals disclosed that only 
three women had i;)een treated for 

WASHINGTON (AP)":"A Japa
nese surrender will find. congress 
ready to [lu t an Immediate end to 
the draft. I T~e' D,omel broadcast, making ---- - ---

of witnesses ended late yesterday everything is outwardly qulet.in 

, ! 
r~tentiC!n pI the emperor s sover- CO~lrt 10 Re' vl'ew' J eiltn ' nghts a condition of other.- ~ . 
wise total surrender, emphas izes 

Snyder made the announcement 
t~e unique position Hirohito holds Coralvl"lle Report 
among the world's rulers. 

with an appeal in fa'vor of Mar
shal Philippe Petain by a blind 
war veteran as the treason trial of 
the 80-Ye.ar~0Id former Vichy 
chief moved toward its close. 

I Son of Heaven 
after conferring with representa- The Japanese caft him the Tenno Yesterday's session, the last for 
tives of the solid tuels admimstFa- 1 h h Public hearings will be Wednes- taking direct evidence, went de-

-son 0 eaven-and t e masses day, Sept. 5, at 10 a. m. in the cidedly in Petain's favor, with two 
tioh, war department, the war pro- believe him to be . a living god. COUl·t room of the Johnson county former French resistance lea~ers 
duction board and the war man- They say he is the 124th ruler of courthouse by the district engineer saying they would always remem
power commission. a dyna8ty "unbroken for ages of Rock Island, Ill., to review the ber Marshal Petaln as a great 501-

He asserted in a statement that eternal" descended from the sun definite project report for the dier and Frenchman, and could not 
output of coal "must be imT.edi-. golllless Amate'rasau, princlpal Coralville reservoh: on the Iowa believe he ever "did anything H-
ately Increased"lor there will have diely of their national faith, river. legal ,or anti-patriotic." 
to be a sharp cut-back in 'both in- Sh~to. The hearing wiil be held to de- Tears filled the eyes of many in 
dustrial and home use of the fuel. The reigning emperor not only termine whether at this time any the courtroom when blind Gen. 

Snyder's proposals include: . is tbe temporal head of the state modification in the project is de- Emile Delannurien told the jury 
1. Faster release of miners from but also the religious head of the sirable in the light of additional that his~ory would judge them for 

the armed forces. nation. The representative of all information on flood conditions the decision they made conctrning 
2, Il16tructions to local draft the 'Shinto die ties, Which include developed since the definite pro- Petain, and that they alone could 

boards to defer men IJa~le for his own ancestors. ject report lVas prepared in Ij}30. be aHected by a verdict of guilty , 
mllltary service who ' are now en- The orthodox Japanese Ilelief is It will also ' be determined . Such a verdict, the blind wlt
illied in coal mining, • that t\'le dynasty was founded in whether or not it i. feaslblf! to Id- nesS said amid a storm Of ap-

3. Action by the OPA to Improve 660 B, c: by Jimmu Tenno, a great cate the~am upstream froPl Lake plause from spectators, would in 
the food situation in coal minlni 'great grandson of the sun goddess. pYIacbride state park in ·ordllr to no way afteGt Petain's honor. 
communities. • ThIs date is not sup~rted by avoid damage to the "ark. Th'l! two re~istance leaders who 

4. Top priority by the WPB to actual historlcai records, since the I The tentative plan for the Coral- testified in favor of Petain were 
the needs of the coal indUstry in old~t Japanese writing came some ville project and Its operation will C.harles Louis Blm-es, who headed 
obtaining materials and equlp- 't.ooo years later. be described at these hearings in the French underground in Alsace-
ment. Wone· Thaa Atomic Bomb8 order that all Interested parties Lorraine from 1041 until 1043. and 

5. A program by the WMB and . The Ireat majority of Japanese, may ha'.le a general understandJne Paul Estebe, wh.o succeeded Bar-
the solid fuels administration. in indoctrinated In emperor 'worship of the project. 1'es at the head of the resistance 
cooperation with management and by intensive propaganda, probably ,roup untll he was deported to 
labor, to reduce absenteeism iJ\ the would be unable to conceive of 8 Germany In 1044. 
mines. world wlthou~ the Tenno. The Conservation of tin has been ' The prosecution will sum up its 

6. Action by the office of de- llhock of his removal ·probably stepped up by the USl,l of silver case today, with the defense's re
fense transportation to glye ' pri- would come to the devout as a in bearings formerly requiring butlal set for Monday and Tues
orlty to the movement of coal caJill. more staggering blow to the imag- tin, by turning to coatln, procts- day. The jury tben will begin its 

7. Granting of the htghe.st prior" ination ·than the atomic bOlllb. lea that take le.1 tin than the old deliberatiofUl. 
Ity by the manpower commission Despite the w.orshlp acco~ded dipping methods, and by switches Attorneys for bo"h sldea aald 
to the coal industry for recruitilli him, the emperor as al\ indivl(lual to g11l88, paper and fiber for pro- they expected a verdict Tuesday 
additional workers, usually wields UtUe actual power,ducts usually packed In tin. niaht, ' , 

this once famous ind ustl'lal clty. 
but a welter of rumors arislni out 
of German charges that mo~e th.n 
1,000 women were raped during 
the tirst few days of French oc
cupation in April still is growing. 

Since the Americans took over 
the city July 13 not a sln,le au
thenticated rape case has been re
ported. 

No Trouble With CIvilians 
A lieutenant colonel who heads 

the looth division's intelligence 
branch said, "We have had no 
trouble with the civilian popula
tion." 

Stories on just what did occur 
during the first two or three days 
of the French occupation conflict. 
One American officer who was 
here at the time termed the beha
vior of French Moroccan troops a 
"disgrace;" another Amet'lcan 
challenged the German version al 
an "exaggeration." 

In view of the row over the sit
uation- especially since the as
sertion of Senator Eastland (D .• 
Miss.) In con,ress that 5,000 Stutt-. 
gart women and girls were held in 
a subway and raped - United 
Statcs'rroy men here are relUct
ant to comment offlclally. 

Stutt .. rt Subway 
There Is no subway In Stutt,art, 

but there is a huge tunnel known 
as the Wa,enburs. It was desllPled 
to run clear acrou the city. but 
never was completed. 

The German pollee chief. Karl 
Weber, laid mOlt of the women 
were attacked In their hom .. by 

Eaily this month the French 
war ministry denied the li:astiand 
statement sayins: "To assesS the 
value of that Information, atten
tion Is called to t\'le fact that there 
is no subway In Stuttgart." 

Reporw Unfounded 
A Slxtn army group communi

que said: "All A,merican liaison 
officers with the first French army 
In Stuttgart or neal' that city have 
sald in wrltlna to army group 
headquarten that nl) such incident 
as alleged took; place to their 
knowledge." 

BurgolJ)aster Arnult Klett said 
that he protested to French mlll
tary offlclala about the Moroccans, 
but at the time they replied that 
"the German SS (elite suard) did 
the Slme thing outside Germany, 
following orders, whereas the Mo
roccans acted on their own inlal
Ive without orders." 

After the first few days, he 
added, French officers them
selves stopped attackl. 

Yank Verllonl 
,.rom ~merlcan soldiers who 

entered al 8n advance detachment 
with the French came varyln, 
ver,lonl of what those first two or 
three daYi were like: 

Serat. Lawrence Hanlon, 20, of 
Davenport laid ''It was. relln of 
tereor." 

Cbrp. JOleph Roaenlteln, 34, of 
New York City, .ald he knew ot 

attacks. , 
German pollee records show 

that some of the women who filed 
complaints said only that they 
were stl'ipped of their clothes and 
beaten, with no plrect mention of 
being raped. 

Four women were killed and 
four others t.'ommltted suicide 
alter being raped, the officllll Ger
man report said. In one other case, 
it· said, a husband killed his wife 
who had been attacked, and then 
committed sulclde. . 

1 

Sub Sinks 17 Jap 
Ships in 60 Day, 

GUAM (AP) - One United 
States submarine, the Trutta, did 
these things on a recent 60-day 
cruise in enemy waters: 

Sank 17 Japanese vessels. mO!!lt 
of them within sl'ht of gun ran,e 
of enemy shores; 

Rescued a downed Mustan, 
tighter pilot who had drifted six 
days in a rubber life raft, riding 
out \he typhoon which damaged 
21 ships of the United Statea fleet 
June 5. 

Congressional leaders dealln& 
with military policy disclosed ,. 
terday that as soon as ttle CUtrel1t 
rec~ss ends they wi! l begin a drivt 
to halt selective service inductions. 
Barr ing an earlier caU, the law
makers are due to return to Capi
tol hill Oct. 8. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of War 
Stimson I' ported, before the Japa
nese ott r to quit, that the war de· 
partment will re-6urvey its man
power needs in the light o~ the new 
atomic bomb and Russia's entry 
into the Pacltic war . But Stimsoll 
had emphasized that the war will 
not reduce its forces "by even one 
man" below the number It conild
ers necessary to defeat Japlll 
"with the leas ~ possible lou of 
American lives." 

The presented draft act, rentY(td 
May 0, remains effective until nul 
May 15 "or the date of the termin
ation of hosUlitie. In the PreMII1 
war, ' o~ on such earlier date II 
may be speclfled" by con,reu. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her.hey, .... 
lectlve service director, Indlca_ 
recenUy that Inductions WGUId 
continue perha~1 at the l'lte of 
100,000 men monthly even IIIIf 
Japan capitulates. It was HeJ'Ibt7'f 
statement that ,purred the dII~ 
for conllre8ll10nal IntervenUon. 

Most con,ressmen are dead '" 
agalnlt permlttln, inductlonl 10 
contlnue beyond the surrender of 
Jlpan, re,ardl., of how lDiIIII 
lonpr ho.tlllties contb\u. _. , 
mcally. 

(See RU: 
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